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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Mostly cloudy today. Tomorrow partly cloudY 

and cold with snow flurries. High today 34 to 

38. Low tonight around 20 . 

u. S~, . Russia Org~nize CommiHee 
ro Fight Pet Ban; Walkin' In 'o Winter Wonderland Marshall Says 

Bill May Tolal, 
20 Billion 

Agree on Plan Ask Rule Revision 

for Palestine 
Would Set Up Arab 
And Jewish Nationl 
Not Later Than July J 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP)- The Uni_ 
ted States and Russia, with a rare 
mow of unity, agreed late yester
d1y on a Soviet compromise plan 
for enforcement of the proposed 
partition of Palestine. 
. The plan was sent 011 immed
Iately to the United Nations assem
bly's subcommiitee considering 

• proposals for cutting up the Holy 
Land into sovereign Arab and 
It wish countries. 

.' 

Dr. Herbert V. Evatt of Aus
mlia, chairman of the assembly's 
57-nation special Palestine com
mittee, predicted a vote would be 
laken on the partition plan within 
four days. 

The new plan, which was ham
mered out on the basis of a Soviet 
compromise, calls for termination 
of the British mandate over Pales
tine May 1, 1948, and the creation 
of independent Arab and Jewish 
nations not laler than July I, 1948. 

The provisions include: 
Creation o[ a commission by the 

assembly to be composed of from 
three to five representatives of 
small countries. (Russia suggested 
they be countries which vote tor 
partition.) 

The commission will be respon
sible lor the administration of 
Palestine, if any, between the end 
oIlbe mandate and the lndepend
tll«ot the Arab and J~wish coun
tries. 

Tbe commission shall act under 
lhe authority and guidance of the 
JeCIlrlty council. 'the commission 
sUll be lUided in ita activities by 
recommendations of the general 
_mbly and by such special in
structions and within the purview 
of assembly recommendations as 
the security council may consider 
necessary to issue. 

110 Decline 
,,, le\\,t, 

Pet owner representatives from 
five married student hOUlin, 
areas last nl,ht appointed a com
mittee to "go ahead" In the fight 
alainst the university's "no pet" 
rulln" despite the stand taken by I 

university officials Sunday. 
MeetlOi in the parish house ot 

the Trinity Episcopal church, the 
student-residents instructed the 
committee to draw up a code for 
care of the pets to be SUbmitted 
to university President Virlil M. 
Hancher. The committee also was 
Instructed to disc~er all way • 
and means to influence and 
change the university's ban. 

Meanwhile, the pet owner, Ray
mond B. Stephenson, declal'e(t he 
"would quit the unlvenlty and 
move" before he would give up 
his dog. 

A number of other residents 
agreed witb Stephenson and said 
they planned to "sit tI,ht." I 

Another irll~e pet owner de
clared "thls i) a moral issue and 
not a legal issue. Can thll univer
sity throw out 100 students be
cause of pets and then face public 
opinion?" 

The students continued their 
criticism of the university admin
istration, which re1ased the "no 
pet" order .wednesday. The order 
stated the clause In a resident's 
lease excluding dogs, cats and 
other pets trom the housln, areas 
must now be enforced due to 
several complaints and the danger 
of disease. 

The residenta ripped into the 
university·s delay in lsstlin, the 
medical report. otiglnally written 
last June bY' Or. 'JIof. E. Barnel, 
dlrectol' of the univenity depart
ment of health. 

In hjs report, .Barnes recom
mended that nO])eta be houled in 
the temporary hOUJine area. due to 
the danler of dlaeale. 

One pet owner said in recent 
conversations with the ,doctor, 
Barnes stated it proper precau

'UAW Convention 
Supports Reuther 
,hi Affidav,it Fight 

ATLANTIC CITY, (A')-Presl-
tionary mea.urea ot cleinli.neu dent Walter Reuther ot the CIO 
and annual shots were observed, 
danger of disease would be ne,lI
glble. Barnes collid not be reach
ed for comment last nJ,bt. 

Mrs. Geor" Balke, 53 Itawk
eye vllJage, told the ,roup her son 
Richard was bitten last April "by 
a stray" and not one ot the dog. 
in the viDa,e. 

Mrs. Balke added Ihe now bas a 
dog ot her own which she bought 
be(ore signing the new leaH. 

"Why doesn't the university get 
rid of th, rata and blrda," aDother 
student demanded. /lOur do,1 ana 
cats have helped in keeping rats 
and disease down, r\lther than 
having been a menace." 

united automobile workers was 
endorsed for another term by CIO 
President Philip Murray yester
day. ' The union c()nvention then 
backed Reuther on a key issue ol 
signing non-Communist Ilfflda
vita. 

R. J. 'l'homes. unIon vlce-prcsi
dent and IpJlder of oPPosltion to 
Reuther. had refused to sien the 
oath. 

The dele&ates, by at least II 2-to-
1 margin on a standing Vole, Clp.

cided to direct all national UAW 
oUicers to sign the affidavits so 
that the union can carry uargaln
in, and unfair labor cases to the 
National Labur Relation$ board 
under the Taft-Hartlev act. 

HugheS"Testifies ' He Refused 
General's Request for Loan 

WASHINGTON (lP}-Mllllonaire Planemaker Howard Hughes 
said yesterday Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers asked him for a $200,000 
loan to be used in a $10,000,000 bond-buying deal at a time when the 
two were negotiating a wartime contract. 

Furthermore. Hughes told senators on the war Investigating com
mlttee, Meyers wanted Hughes to guarantee him against losing money 
in the transaction. 

Hughes said his refusal to lend the $200,000 "resulted in a com
plet~ breach of friendship between 
me and BeJ1ny Meyers," but that had Ignored the entertainment of 
Meyers apparently approved a government authorities until he 
Hughes conlract lor photo recon- learned he wu "definitely In the 
naissance planes anyhow. doghouse with the army." 

Before questioning turned to "Until I started entertaining, I 
Hughes' relations with Meyers, was ,ettinl the worst denl of any 
emphasis in the testimony was on manufacturer in the Un i ted 
the entertainini of army officials States," he said. 
and others by John W. Meyer, Previous testimony established 
Hughes' public relations man. that Hughes paid $164,000 for war-

Hughes declared he generally time entertainment. 

Stassen Proposes 
Tax Lid To 'Help' 
Fresh Investments 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Harold E. 
Stassen proposed yesterday that 
the government rivet a lid of. 50 
percent on peacetime income taxes 
to encourage fresh job producing 
investments. 

"Our income taxes are too high 
for times of peace," the announced 
candidate .for the Republican 
presidential nomination declared 
in a book en titled. "Where I 
Stand." 

The former Minnesota governor 
was asked whether a forthcoming 
triP. including some stops in the 
south, is a bunt for delegates who 
would vote for him in the nomi
nating convention. 

"Specifically ~ definitely and 
f.rankly-yes," responded Stassen. The group decided the central 

committee should also write let
ters to local and national papers, 
malatines and columnists in an 

--------------------------------------------------------------
effort to stir up sympathy for 
their cause. 

Named to the commlhee were 
Henry Allan. It. P. Stephenson. 
Jean Draves, Riverdale; PloreDce 
Mullen, Westlawn Park; Mrs. Don
ald Thom., Hawkeye villa,e, and 
King Reid, Stadium Park. 

• 

Streets Safe 
Afler Snowfall, 

Slush covered streets an side
walks last night following the 
first real snowfall in I()wa City 
this year. 

Streets are reported safe by the 
120lice, but sidewalks are slippery 
and covered with ice. 

Al Alteneder of the Iowa High
way commission last night said 
highways appeared fairly sale but 
may be slippery in protected 
areas. Slush was cleared in the 
afternoon and highways frOle dry 
during the night. 

Over two Inches of snow fell 
by 6:30 p. m., the CAA weather 
station reported. Visibility was 
one-qua~er mile at noon. 

Temperatures dropped from a 
high of 35 degrees at 1:30 a. m. to 
29.5 degrees at 10:30 p. m. 

Historically, yesterday's snow
fall is neither early nor late, ac
cording to the Institute of hydrau
lic research. Iowa has experienced 
16 snowfalls belore Nov. 11 in the 
last 50 years. Traces of snow have 
been recorded on 14 other occas
sions. 

The coolest Armistice day re
corded was in 1926 with a low 
reading of 13 degrees. Highest re
corded Nov. 11 temperature was 
1902 with a 73-degree reading. 

Key Congreumen 
Back Ideas, But Say 
They Want I All Facts' 

WASHINGTON. (IP)-Secretary 
of State Marshall soiemnly ur,ed 
cOOiress yesterday to take the 
" real risks" of helping "prostate" 
Europe nt a cost ot $8,097,000,000 
In the next 19 months-and mor& 
billions later. 

Marshall told members of the 
senate and house toreign af!alr.s 
committees the need "Is real and 
it is urgent" tor : 

"Speedy" action on an emer
gency tund ot $597,000,000 to en
able France, Italy and Austria to 
"survive" through Mar. 31. 

Another $7,500,000,000 tor the 
following 15 months to start a 
"world recovery program" In 18 
western European naUons. Over 
lour years the cost might soar to 
$"16,000,000.0.00 or $20,000,000,000, 
he said. 

He spoke just n week before 
congress meets in a speCial ses
sion to tackle European aid and 
domestic Inflation. Some ke l' 
members of the senate and house 
committees quickly chorused a 
measure of approval of the general 
ideas Marshall offered. But they 
said they want all the facts. 

Marshall made It clear that on
ly opposition can be expected from 
Ru"ia. even though the ))tograD) 
"menaces no one" and "punues 
no sinister purpose." 

The secretory cautioned that 
automatic success cannot be guar
anteed tor the program. 

Sen. Capper (R.-Kan.) labelled 
Marshall's program a "sound" one 
and sajd, "t'm ready tor it." Oth
ers caUed the outline of the prob
lem "splendid" ana "comprehen .. 
slve." 

I. (.' Woman 
Defends Boy 

An Iowa City mother, Mrs. RON 
Harney, asked "a chance with 
life" for Howard Lang, 12-year
old Qhicago boy charged wJIh 
murdering 7-year-old Lonnie Fel
lick. 

Yesterday Howard became th" 
youngest person ever to be indict
ed tor murder in Cook county. The 
letter in his behalI was made pub
lic by Chief Justice Cornelius J. 
Harrington. The Associated ~ 
reported. 

"Please help this child not to be 
convicted as a murderer," Mrs. 
Harney, mother of 13 children. 
wrote, "He doesn't want to be a 
murderer any more than you or I. 
He Is a victim of poor training and 
bringing up. Please put him In a 
school and give him a chance witb 
life. 

"Let him lmow he is wanted and 
loved. He has already suffered 
enoueh. 

"If I had room I'd ask him. I 
only wish I could reach out and 
give this boy my love. 

Howard is accused of stabbinC 
his young companion and cruah
ing his head with a concrete block 
Oct. 18. Police Baid Howard to14 
them he had stabbed his compan
ion because Lonnie called Howard 
and his mother "bad names." 

ConHrvation Agency 
Fires 3 High Offici~11 

DES MOINES. (IP)-Three hlP.
rankin, employes ot the ata~ 
conservation commission weI'It 
dbcharged yesterday. effecllv_ 
immediately. after a closed. 3~ 
hour tellion of the cornmlsaloi& 

Diamllled were Walter VI. 
Aitken, chief biololist; W. !: 
Albert, cblef of fWl and ,arM. 
and M. D. Lewis, "me 1Upertn
tendent. Each had been emplCJ18Cl 
b:r the commllliOQ at leut It 
years. 

Thll acUon followed a reeent 
statement, by Gov. Robert D. 
Blue to a specW comiDlttee 
which will iurv.,. the commJi.. 
lion's acUvtUel, that there .. 
"friction, abu. aDd poUUcI" • 
"'~. L 
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Tap Ron king I Nation ~:~~~~~~w~::!~~ ;.~~~~~~~~~~l~ 
1947-48 Red and White cagers h dt h f( d nkl ; 
through their first practiCe ses- ~ ar . ' w 0 su ere an a e m-

h:ish Maintain 
'Chattin' 

with Chad 
By CHAD BROOKS 

Never have we seen an Iowa 
football team beaten so badly. 

In point of score, the Hawks 
46-14 licking at Wisconsin last 
Saturday wasn' t as bad as their 
41-6 loss to Notre Dame a year 
ago-but the Hawkeye perform
ance Saturday was the poorest that 
we have seen in three. yea r s 
(1942-46-47) of covering the Old 
GoJd gridders. 

But our series of random notes 
-Jotted down here and there 
as the game wore its dlsappOlnt
ina' cour-teU the siClry. A 
tale 01 woe, of futility, of de
spair and of gats. 

We are stunned when Lou King 
calls a pass on the .first play of 
the game. So is Wisconsin. But 
King's toss sails harmlessly over 
the head of Tony Guzowski and 
the surprise touch is gone. 

' Bob lV):cKem;ie is hurt, looks like 
a twisted knee ... that's a lousy 
break. The kid has been laid up 
all fall with a bum ankle, finally 
gets his chance, looks vety good 
a,nd now is hurt again. 

Kaisershot carries for first time 
and looks good gaining nine yards 
• •. Estes is going to throw but is 
rushed badly and decides to run. 
Looks like an all-American hal!
back .fancy-dancing his way for 
11 yards to the four. 

Wisconsin's moving now. Their 
line is charging low and hard. 
Girard tosses a pass . . . il's in
complete but he had all day to 
throw. Tne Badgers don't just 
llOld on pass protection, they lit
erally cut the Hawks down at the 
line of scrimmagc. 

Headington misses a tackle com
pletely as Bendrick gets nine ... 
ScI[ runs through a huge hole at 
Jim Shoaf's tackle for 13 yards to 
the Hawk 32 ... Girard passes for 
12 morc ... Self tries Earl Banks' 
guard spot and hits a stone wall 
• . . but Bendrick bounced' off 
Headington again for nine yards 
• . . SeI! runs Hal Shoener's end 
for 11 yards and the touchdown, 
Girard threw a crushing block 
into Johnny Tedore to pave the 
way. 

Kalsersilot Is carrylng on ev
ery play. He gets 7, 11, 5, 3, 
aud 1. Estes Is overusing this 
ODC play, but then, l1othln( else 
is workin&,. Dittmer makes a 
nice catch on al\ Estes pass for 
18 yards. Esles loses n trYlnl' 
to pa s-he didn't have a chance 
to get it away. 

, 

ute left, King comes back in with 
orders to punt, and it's blocked. 

Girard fakes an end run and 
then passes across field to Olsh
anski in the end zone .. . but we 
get a break, Wisconsin was hold
ing on the play and the touchdown 
doesn't count as the hal1 ends. 

The first hal! statistics don't 
look so bad . . . we've outpassed 
them by 41 yards . .. running 
game has been weak, only 54 yards ' 
for the half. (Note here that 
Iowa's rushing gained a net of 20 
yards for the entire gam_they 
lost 34 yards in the second hal! 
for one of poorest showinp we've 
ever heard of.) 

Self circles righ,t end for 38 
yards . .. seven Hawks had wlde 
open shots at him, but all bounced 
off-this after two days at ILve
tackling drill last week • . . ' the 
Iowa tackling has been down right 
pitiful today. 

Tunnell aud ElkS botb are 
thrown tor loll&' 10SICS trJIBI' to 
pas_they just don't have a 
chance as tbe Wfsoonllfn cuet. 
barrel straight In aiid smbtber 
them , • , Iowa. hasn't tried to 
run wide yet, that mtrbt keep 
tbose ends Iybt&' back a UtUe 
more. 
This hole at Iowa's ri!\~t tackle 

ie gelling bigger and bigger • • • 
Wisconsin is a cinch for five yards 
every time they hit it ... both 
Cozad and Kay have been pushed 
around all afternoon ... and bo\h 
those boys are good tackles, can't 
figure out what the trouble Is ..• 
just don't seem to have the spirit 
today. 

SeI! runs right end for ~7 yards 
and a touchdown. Tunnell has a 
head on tackle shot at him on the 
seven but simply slid off-seems 
I can l'cmembel' Em getting mad 
about having to practice open-fie1d 
tackling last week. 

DiMarco ~ets another chance 
with eight minutes lelt In the 
game. Can't seem to remember 
when Bob DeMoss of Purdue 
watched almost an entire game 
from the bench - and DeMoss' 
passing record is much worse tpan 
Ai's this year. 

Estes throws .. bea.utllul 50 
ya.rd pass to Bob Loncley on &be 
Wisconaln SO and Bob carries It 
to the 11. ~at the 'Play Is C!aUed 
back, Iowa. was of (side. Loul'
ley looked Hke Dr. Eddie'. I ..... 
sou&'ht ipeed 1Nack on that one. 
He outran the Badl'Cr defeaae 
easily. 

The Badgers try Joe Grothus' Winslow grabs a Bayger fwnble 
guard and lose two yards. This ... here's another boy who bas 
Grothus is a terri11c guard. Ought come off the bench today to show 
to pick him on our all-conference. plenty. Since he replaced Shoaf 
Havell't seen anything as good tHe Badgers have given up running 
all year. into bis side of the line-there are 

Blackbourn walks across for the plenty of other holes. 
touchdown on a sneak as the whole DiMarco is back in with a min-
Hawk line is shoved back. ute left. Longley breaks inlo the 

There's only two minutes Jeft open again with a terrific burst 
in lhe half and here comes Di- of speed and Al hils him with a 
Marco for the !Irsl timc. He culls beautiful long pass. It's anotheL' 
(1 I'\lnning play, Al never did like touchdown XOI' Iowa. But we are 
to pass on his first play in the beat, 46-14. • 
game-thinks the other team will Whatl )1:innesota finally be a t 
be laying for it . .. AI passes over Purdue in the last quarter? 
Dittmer in the clear, missed badly That Bierman always bas a pow_ 
on that one . .. Al passes again, eL'-house when the weather turns 
but a lineman breaks through and cold. And we've ,at 'to pJay them 
knocks it down ... with one min- next Saturday"":'oh, brother! 

Intramural Tank, €ourt Schedules Set 
llltramul'al swimming and bas

ketllall axe slateq to start Monday, 
DeC. 1, the inlramul'al office an
nounced loday. 

The fieldhouse pool will be open 
from 7 p.m. to II p.m. tonight, 
and Nov. 18, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 
28, for Intramural practice. 

Basketball courts will be aVail
able for pl'actice starting today. 
Team managers should call the 
intramural oruce, extension . 2226, 
to schedule practice sessions. 

BOWling and the all-university 
relays <Ire the only other intra
mutal events to be held this sem
ester. 

Here Is \he swhrunlnll bChcdulc: 
Dec. I- HlIIerest. Married students 

2-Soclal lraternilles 
:!-Quadrangle. SCL 
4- ProCessional fratcrnJLlcb. Town 

moo 
Th() meets arc scheduled to be

gin al 7:30 p.m. 
Tj1ere will be no volleypall 

games today unless tne courls are 
cleared of snow, however three 

Now Available! 

3 DAY 
Cleaning Laundry 

Service 

touch football COlIteats are sched
uled : 

Black VB. Sc:haeUer 
Hillcrest E vs. Hillcrost C (scml-rIllall) 
Hillcrest G n . HIlI"",.L K 

lliini Shift Line 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL., (A')-Bal

ties for three line positions on lb. 
varsity lineup began yesterday aa 
Illinois opened driJh for Its aame 
with Ohio State Satilrday. 

Punter and a Prayer 
COLUMBUS, 0., (JP)-Wes Fu

leI' needed a punter and a praycr 
yesterday as lW; Ohio State BUCK
eyes prepared for next Saturday'. 
entanglement with IIHnols-seml:' 
windup lor a disheartening lIel\
son. 

At Iowa 

RALPH 
NUN" 
St:nokel 

CHESTERfiELDS 
He laYI: 

('Chesterfields are 50 1'e
/rcs/tillg a/ler 101lg !tours of 
s~udyjllg." 

A naUon-lr.t"e survey !!hOM 
~at Ch..ei1feldr are Tots 
.wt\h p~""'e ' -stat ..... tn.' 
Cl~'.W-C!_ 

Michigan SIill , 

Second, Penn ~ 

Up To 'hird 
By JACK IIAND 

tlEW YORK (JP)-Notre Dame 
strengthened its position as the 
No. 1 college football team of the 
country by its convincing burst of 
power against Army, accor<ilng to 
most of the 169 writers partici
pating in the weekiy Associated 
Press poll. 

Approximately 69 percent of the 
voting sports writers ranked the 
fighting Irish atop the field with 
117 of tile 169 balloI.$'. A week ago 
they had drawn 106 firsts out of 
186. 

ome veterans writers who 
have been watcl\int footba.1t tor 
many seasoliS rank ih.e Notre 
ya.me clu.b as the best they ever 
lJa'w. 

Michigan attracted 34 first 
place ~otes for its 35-0 romp 
through Indiana. 

T)1e Wolverines, who ied the 
pool during eal'lr season, head to
ward one of the toughest tests 
of their perfect record Saturday 
when they face an improving Wis
consin tcam which rocketed into 
ninth p1ace by II 46-14 rout of 
Iowa. 

Pennsylvania nosed out South
ern Methodist for third place. 

Seven writers tabbeq. the Penn 
eleven for first place atter its 
19-7 conquest of Virginia while 
two liked SMU tOl' the No. 1 spot 
otf its l;l-O win over the Aggies. 

Army dropped out of the lIrst 
10 for the first time in years. 
The Cadets were ral\ked 13th. 
Southern Califol'llia clung to 

rilth place and drew five first 
place ba1l0ls while Georgia Tech 
conUn'Cled in sixth position. 

Texas surged into seventh, push
Jnlt unbeaten-united Penn Slate 
to eighth. The Longhorns thurl1p
ed Baylol' 28-7. Penn State had 
to go hard in the mud to stop 
Temple, 7-0. 

Wisconsin made the top Ior the 
Iirst time this season and has a 
chanee to graduate Into the high
er regions if ti can upset Michigan. 
California regained lOth pJace 
when Virginia sunk into the sec
ond division by bowing to Penn. 

On the basis of point score, 
Notre Dame had 1,612 to Michi
gan's 1,528 and the next club, 
Penn, was over 300 pOints behind. 

The total vote. wiU, polnls figured on 
a 10-9-8-7-0-5_4-3-2-1 baSis (CirSI place 
voles in psnmthcscs): 

I . NoIre name 0171 . . .......... 1612 
2. Michigan 13~) .. .. .. .... .. . .. .... . IS28 
3. PennSylvania I?) ..... . .......... 1145 
4. Soulhenl MelllOdI. 1 (2. . ........ 1137 
5. Southern Caillornia (51 ... , ...... 995 
6. Georsla Tech (I) .. . . .. . . ..... . 8211 
7. Tc.xas ... . ,.. "" . . , • • . • .•... . 570 
B. Penn State (3 ) ..... .. .. ...... .. 539 
8. WlSi!oJ\6ln ... .. : .. , ............. 122 

10. Call!ol'l\l~ . ........ . ... . . . ... ..... 102 
11-llllnois. 97; 12-WlIliam and Mary. 

85: 13--Anlty. &I ; 14-Alabama. 61: 15 
and III-VIrginia and Mlssls.lppl . tied. 
(B: 17-Mlsaoul·l. 42: III-Utah. 36: III
'North Carolina. 33, 2O-Mlnncsotn. 32. 

Others receiving votes were Colulnbla. 
25; KeQlucky. 22; Kansa •. 21; Mississippi 
State. 16; Waxe Forest. IS ; UCLA. 10; 
MBryland. 9: Vmanoya. 5: Soulh Caro
llfta. 4; Vanderbilt and Wes)e)!an each 
3i Boston collc.e. Princeton Rutgers and 
Purdue. each 2: Georgia . Trinity. Navy 
and Rice. each I. 

Announce Blue Hawk 
Grid LeHer-Winners 

Letter-wincllrs of the 1947 Uni_ 
versity high ftJotball squad llamed 
by Coach Lou Alley yesterday 
are: Bob Olemann, Doug Dierks, 
Dick Larew, John Carson, Don 
Canney, Merritt Ewalt, Arnold 
Schnoebelen, Tom Tulme, Eugene 
Jennings, Vincent Harney, Claude 
Williams, Bob Aikin, Ron Cold
snow, Franke Copeland, Jack 
Holdeman and Harold Larew. 

Iowa Gridders 
: Hold Meeting 
'I Preparations for Iowa's 41sl 
. gridiron battle with Minnesota 
I here Saturday were limited to a 

meeting yesterday. The 
Hawks will enter the contest faced 
with the possibility of ending the 
season with the worst record suf
fered by an Eddie Anderson 
coached eleven. 

Saturday's defeat at the ba.nds 
of Wisconsln gave ihe Hawks a 
record of two wins, fiVe losses 
and one tie tor the season. The 
team has lost four, includinc 
the last tbree fames, while 
tying one on tbe road. 

O'CONNOR AND CHANDLER CONFER-Leslie O'Connor (left), 
I:eneral manager of the Cblcaco White Sox and Baseball Commissioner 
'Happy' Chandler hold a dlseussl.oD at the annual major league draft 
meeting yesterday. The White Sox were recently suspended by 
Chandler wheu O'Connor refuied to pay a flne for slgnjng a high 

The only injury of consequence 
is the twisted knee suffered by 
Bob McKenz..ie at Wisconsin where 
he started his first game this sea
son. 

Ai DiMarco continues to lead 
Iowa passers with 39 completions 
in 81 attempts 101' 557 yards and 
in total offense with 474 yards in 
98 plays. Bob Smith leads the 
rushing attack with 350 yards and 
a 3.5 average and Em Tunnell I 
heads the pass receivers. The 
Gremlin has caught ]] passes 10r 
260 yards. 

scbool plteher. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

U·High O,p~ns 
(ouli D,rills 

University high launched inlo 
preparations for the coming bas
ketball season at its first regular 
drill yesterday afternoon. 

A thirty-man squad reported to 
Coach Lou Alley . 

Three lettermcn, two of them 
regulars 01 last year's Iirst team, 
are among the cage aspirants. Bob 
Ojemann, six feet, two inches tall, 
and Fritz Harshbarger, who 
stretches an inch above Ojemann, 
were startel's on the 1946 Blue 
quintet. Six root, two inch Bob 
Rasley is the other letter-winner. 

Members of last season's sec
ond string team, termed "promis
ing" by Alley arc: Doug Dierks, 
Merritt Ewalt, John Carson. Frank 
Copeland, Bob Crum, J err y 
SQ,uier, John Camp, Dick Larew, 
Dennis Hagler and Curtis Miller. 

The Blue and White faces a 12 
gime schedule, including seven 
con Cerence tussles. 

University high shared second 
place honors in Easte1'll Iowa loop 

IMajors Draft 16 
Bush League Stars 

CINCINNATI, O. (,!P) - Twen
ty-six bush leaguers got thcir 
chance at baseball's big time yes
terday as 13 clubs paid $245,000 
for 'em in the annual draft. 

A flock of top talent was passed 
over by Ihe pickers as they reach
ed deep into the grab bag in hopes 
of finding a new star, rigid re
strictions preventing "raiding" of 
the minor talent. Only one play
er on the restricted list may be 

The Hawks as a unit halle done 
well in one depal·tment. They have 
recovered 20 o{ their opponents' 
29 fumbles. 

After the game Saturday 
nearly a. half mllliou persons 
wUi have watched the Hawks 
Play this season. The lauest 
home crowd of the season, some 
53,000, probably will apPear for 
the Gopher tilt. 

taken from any club. I Last year's attendance of 384,-
With ClifC D<Ipper's selection' 191 set an all-time Iowa record. 

ruled Ollt by Commissioner A. B. This has already been exceeded 
(Happy) Chandler because of the this year as 434,402 persons have 
rcst~lctioll, Detroit joined the attended Iowa games. 
champion New York Yankees and The crowd Saturday will in
the pennant winning BI'ookiyn elude some eight or ien speCial 
podgers as the only clubs nol. train cars of Minnesota fans. 
making a selection . About 5.500 are expected from 

Leslie 1\1. O'Connor, Chicago the Gopher stale. 
While Sox general manager rein- Kick-off time lor the game has 
~tated recently by Chandler fol- been moved up to 1:30 p. m. Di-
10w~g ~ hitter ~ontroversy .over I rector Paul Brechlel' said this will 
the slgnmg of a 111gh school pltch- aid in moving the heavy traffic 
er and a resultant $500 fine, was out of Iowa City before dark as 
the day's big buyer. I an accident preventive measure. 

ha.;;,~C~~,~~~y last y~ar. , Ends Tohite -HENRY FONDA - in - (THE LONG NIGHT' 
Nov. 28 Williamsburg ((Mrel \ I -r-
Dec. 2 Cedar RapIds {Ro",eveltl ' ' '/ , .1:1 • '" Dec. 2 Cedar Rapids (.RoosevellJ & 

(here' It_'i'h~-Ti"II ' AA ......... ~'~irII!!~~ ... " 
Dec. 12 W t BrallC\1 ,iherol 3 DIT'!. DA"S 
Dec. 19 Tlplon (lherel' -- 'WIS' HIli' - .u "'" .. -Jan . 3 Wafland fhel 'el ".-~. iI'~ Sta.rUng 

~:~: is ~f. 'v~j,~,;';~l~h~~~f!,el' Il$ /)//'/erml... • WEDNESDAY' 
Jan. 23 We.t Llberly Ihere )' 1.'1." ~ II' 
Jan. 30 Cedar :tails (Tenehero high) " r-(Hnpeu",'1'" • 

(t~~b~) 6 Wayland (there I lIs Enlerla/'n;II'!1 
Feb. 13 MI. Vernon (Ihere)' 
Feb. 20 West Branch (here)' 
· Dcnotcs conlerence (line 

Prep Harriers Vie 
In State Tourney 

About 25 teams of Iowa high 
school cross country runners will 
race here Saturday fol' the state 
championships. The meet will be 
hpld over 1he University of Iowa 
two-mile course. 

The Class C race will begin at 
11 a.m.. followed by Ciass B at 
11:15 and Class .A at 11;30. 

Champions l)f 1946 are expected 
to defend their team titles. They 
are Nor th Des Moines in A, Ma,r
ion in B and Mechanicsville in C. 
The pr'ep harriers will be admitted 
to the Minnesota game in the af
tel'lloon on paymen L of federal tax. 

'l'hl'iUUllr Jo'ooLball 8erie~ 
Sec '1'hese Sta rs in Action 
Actual Camera Record of 

ARMY'S BIGGEST GAMES! 

............... ,... ..... 

......... " .. , .... o...Ao 
~ ..... "..,..,. ..... "UU __ IGr...--.-... sr...~ __ 

"~/I .. f'l/:1i CU.:;J~-s. M'C. 
/ 

Murder Behind the lIeadIlJlcs ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-~-Hit- I 

'DANGER STREET' : 
with Jane Withers - Robert Lowry 

THE G4lS TAKE OVER 
Friday, Nov. 21-8:30 'til 12:00 P. M. 

---- - -------- -----
Ends Tonite - THE LOCKET· Falcons Adventure 

1 STARIFlC r '( a' VI ,STARTS 
Tenlflc • lilts · • • j __ :r;J WEDNE$DA Y 

Still Says: 
It's The 

'Picture of the'rear,ff 
"finest ever seen" 
"Such Realism!" 
"It Makes You Think" 
"Everyone Ought To See It II 

\ 

sion in the City high gym this at- Jury 10 footbaU, may be slowed a 
ternoon. little the first lew weeks of the 

The Lillie Hawks, defending cage season. 
Mississippi Valley confel'enre Rox Shain, Keith HemingwaY, 
champions, open a 20 game hard John Fenton, Harold Snook and 
court schedule here in Iowa City Bob Diehl are other lads from 
Nov. 26 against Marengo high. which Coach Wilson can build this 
Davenport is the first conference year's quintet. 
foe of the Hawklets. The Blue This year'. Hawklct cQIle schedule: 

Nov. 26 Marenllo (hcre l Devils play host to City high Dec. Nov. 28 Newton (Uterel 
6. nec. 2 Washington (herel 

Dec. 6 Davenport (there" 
Dec. 9 MuscaUne (Ihere' 
Dec. 12 Dubuque ((here) ' 
Dec. 19 McKinley (here)' 
Dec. 23 Waverly Iherel 
Jan. 2 Clinton (here)' 

Missing from the Hawklet cage 
roster this season will be Jim 
Sangster, "Sonny" Dean and Dic~ 
Dl'ake, all of whom p)ayed a large 
part in the Hawklet's title drive 
last year. 

• Jan. 9 FranklIn (hcre " 
Jan. 12 Muscatine (herel 
Jan. 18 Roosevelt Hhere)' 
Jan. 24 Newton (herel 
Jan. 30 Dubuque (here)' Four lettermen and five mem

bers of the 1946-47 sophomore 
team furnish t\le material for City 
high basketball this winter. 

Jan. 31 West Waterloo (there)' 
Feb. 6 Da,'enport (here)' 
Feb. 13 Wllsoll (there)' 
Feb. 14 East Waterloo (here)' 
Feb. 20 Clinton (there)' 

Bill Reichardt , Gene Hettrick, Feb. Z7 Franklin (the~e)' 
·Conference games 

= 

'/?'-1>s.s·s·r I Th~ Smart Propk An 
I. ,.; r: • Comi"'1 To O"r 
• , SNEAK PREVIEW 

Be In by 8:00 P. M: - SEE THE SNEAK PREVIEW a.t 8;00 P. M, 
Plus the regular showing of 

THE BACHELOR AND THE BOBBY SOXER. 

STARTS -TOMORROW- ' 

.~"'3 ..-JIiI"1~!"3"'i""'''''I· WEDNESDAY • 
An ExciUng New Love 

Story - By Iowa's 
OWn Author -

MACKIN LAY KANTOR 

r I NO.4 ... in our GRA~D 
~--~ I ARRAY OF PRESTIGE HITS! 

Doors Open 1 :15 P. 1\1. 

- ~NDS SATURDAY _ 

LJke a Scream In the Night

Like a. Nichtmare of Horror! 

"An ol/lSIanding ochilvel11enl." 
TIME ",A\,1A~~II'I~ 

I 
r 
r 
I 
I 



Mary Y. 0H0 
Dies af 70 

Eighteen RIedged ~ 
Alpha Tau Omega 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
yesterday announced \.he pledging 

The flag above Old Capitol flew of 18 men: I 
at half-mast yesterday in honor The pledges are: Glenn Cha
qf Mary Y. Otto, 70, former Uni- dima, AI, and Oliver Swab, El, 
versity employe who died Sunday both of Cedar Rapids; Edward 
Jl)ornlng after a long illness. Diekmann, AI , Ottumwa; Vernon 

Miss Olto had been secretary Ellerbroek, AI, Cherokee; Robert 
to Dean A. W. Bryan of the col- Charles, AI, and Dwain cum- I 
Je,e of dentistry. She was employ- Il)ings, Pl, both of Waterloo; John 
ell at the universily for 35 years Englund and James North, both 
'and during the centennial celebra- AI, Des Moines, and Robert John
liOn was awarded a scroll in re- son, A2, Spencer. 
cognition of her long service. Donald Mathiasen, AI, and Ro-

A native of Iowa City, Miss otto ward Petersen, AI, both of Har
,raduated from City high SChoolllan; Robert Johnston, A1, Chica
and the university. go, Ill.; John Miller, AI, ~ew-

Surviving are four sister, Agnes, burgh, N. Y.; Verle Petri, AI, 
Clementine, Lucia and Helen, all Adair, James Redman, Al, Wal
of Iowa City, and one nephew and nut; Charles Rector, AI, Odebolt ; 
\WO nieces. Marvin Gaudian, C4, Paullina, 

Miss Otto was a member of the and Darwin Frye Jr., AI, Kansas 
I JJtar Rosary society of St. Mary's City, Mo. 

claurch. I -------
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow morning at 9 a.m. in St. When' figures are adjusted to 
)tary's church with burial at St. allow for risnig prices, the nnt
Joseph's cemetery. ional income at the United Staies 

The Rosary will be recited to- increased about 57 percent be
Jlight at 7:30 in Hohenschuh mort- tween 1940 and 1944. 
uary. 

kholarship Pays Off; 
3 Tri-Delts Get Awards 

Scholarship award!t . were pre
sented to three Delta Delta Delta 
members last night at the annual 
rounders day dinner in the River 
room of Jowa Union. I 

Those receiving the awards 
were Joan Tripp, A2, Mapleton, ' 
ror the pledge class; Phyllis Olt
man. A4, Oak Park, Ill., for the 
.clive chapter, and Mary Jane 
Nielson, A3, Quincy, Ill., for the 
active with \.he greatest scholastic 
~provement. I 

Mrs. Jean Wolfe, scholarship 
advisor, made the presentations. 
Mrs. Hugh Kelso and Mrs. Beth 
Johnston were committee mem
bers in charge of the dinner. 
'F 

At Iowa 

ELAINE 
VIFOUAIN 

Smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

She says: 
" Th cir milder flavo/' is so 

plc(lsalltly refreshing." 

A nation-wide survey shows 
t11at Chesterfields are TOPS 
with College Students from 
coast-to-eoast. 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
Most in Demand! 

Our Covert Topcoats 

There" good reason why more 'l11eJJ aak lor...". 
Covert topcoat than any other. 0 ., faW.ic 
gives such good service. The · tanoring and 
styling of this model lives up to all of the qual. 
hy ·of the fabric No wonder it'$ number. one! 

$32.50 to $55.00 

COSTUME 

JEWELRY 

It's 

Bracelets, chokers. pins and 
earrinQB . . • each 10 imaQi
ncdl .. ly aoealed that they'll 
surely please her. 

, 

\. 

1. to 49.95 

Men's 
Ties 

, 1.00 

GIFTLORE 

hom America's besl creative 

makers, in excepiiollCll variety 

in our new GUt Shop. 

50c to 39.95 

Fir t Floor 

af Aldens 

your friendly store for Fine Gifts 
Tomorrow, Aldens opens its doors 0", a veritable treasure land 

of fine gifts for every member .f your family, your 

friends and your home. Fine gifts, from nationally 

known manufacturers, are brought to you with the care and 

perfection of Aldens service. 

Every department is brimming over with things you will 

want, and things you'll cherish and love to give. 

Christmas at Aldens goes on forever, always the same, al· 
• ways beautiful. Visit us tomorrow, won't you? We're 

certain you will find the customary warmth and friendliness, 

for Aldens is Your Friendly Store , 

HandkerchleJa 

by XlmbaU 

MeD'. 

98c 

Faberve 
Gift Set 

2.50 
Plus Tax 

Hanctfterchiefa 

35c 
to 

2.50 

Belts 

1.50 up 

BEAUTIFUL 

WRAPPINGS 

Nub your 9ifts extra apeeial. 

See the DeW qift WJ'QPPinqs 

here. 
• I 

Flrs~ FIoo.r 

New 
~ 

Ibad .. 
In 

Hose 

1.29 

to 

2.50 

STORE HOURS 

9:30·5:30 Weekdays ' 

9:30-9:00 SatW'clay 

10c to 1, 

.. 

. '. 

Sburtite 
Hanclba9s 

Vcm Raalte 
Gloves 

1.50 

Persoaal1&ecl 

4.95 

MeD'. 

Socks 

65c 

.. "" 

Chrialmaa Card. 

in a Iarq. .... etloll at A1denL 

ChOOM them DOW. 
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"IF YOU KEEP FAITH" 
If you keep faith with me you need not weep 

If I am killed. for I will not complain 

Of any death if by it others gain 

The things I think are worth my life to keep; 

The right to have. to know. to love. to speak. 

If all win these. I will endure my pain. 

And on the battle front. where I have lain • 

Will find an honored place in which to sleep. 

But if when peace returns to you once more 

You break the word you gave humanity 

By keeping not the pledge to which you swore. 

Then carve in stone this epitaph for me: 

"Here lies a fool who placed his hope in war 

And gave his faith to insincerity ." 

LI. Jack E, Spears, 3rd Army . 

Killed in action December. 1944 

Ardennes in France. 
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AMVETS 
(AMERICAN VETERANS OF WORLD WAR , II) 

IOWA CITY POST 32 

"Iowa's Largest AMVET Post" 

VFW-POST '3949 
LEROY F. WEEKS POST 

208~ E. ColI_g_ St. 

-,... -~-

, . 

• 

AMERICAN LEGION 
ROY L. CHOPEK POST NO. '7 

204 S.GILBERT 

YFW-POST 2581 
22 ~ E. College St. 
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· (ouncil' Decides Ton,ighl ,Wbo 
, Gets (ampus (hest Money 

Meetfngs. SpHChet-

Town 'n' 
Campu$ 

Tickets GO on Sale 
For Borge Concert 

Tickets will go on sale for stu
dents today at the Iowa Union in
formation desk for the Victor 
Borge concert Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Union. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Jim Cook, Somervllle, Mass., is 

the guest this week of Jean Breck
enridge, A3, Boston, Mass. He 
will return to Somerville Friday. 

Mrs. John E. Bri"., 336 Beldom 
street. 
Up~an, who is first deputy 

comptroller of corrency, left 
Sunday for Phoenix, Ariz., where 
he will address a banker's conven
tion this week. . 

~ 

Plans Entertainment 
Of 300 Minnesota 
Students Saturday 

Final decision on which organi
mtions will receive funds collected 
in the Campus Cpest drive will 
be made by student council to
night, according to Council Pres
.ident Mel Heckt. 

How the funds are to be divided 
also will be decided du ring the 
meeting which wilJ begin at 7:30 
lit Old Capitol. . 

Other matters on the agenda are 
IIffiliation with the National stu-

· dent association and entertain
ment of 300 Minnesota students 
coming here for the Iowa-Minne
"Eota game Saturday. 

Two committees will report to 
, the council. One is investigating 

the possibility of students grad
ing professors. The other is plan
ning Panacea, all-student show. 

A committee met yesterday to 
draw up a tentative Jist of organi
mtions which will benefit from 
the Campus Chest. 

In the group were Janet Gulz, 
A4, Hampton; Florence Jackson, 
C4, Esthervi11e; and Gene Glenn, 
A2, Ottumwa, members of the 
council Chest ' committee; Ray 
Tierney, A4, Perry, drive chair-

• man; Joy Bowers, A3, Lawrence 
Kan., general solicitations chair
man; and Don Houts, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, president o ! Student 
Christ,ian council, which sponsors 
the World Student Service fund . 

Committee members suggested 
that WSSF receive 45 percent; 

, United Negro college Cund, which 
I, raises money for private Negro 

colleges, 20 percent; Cancer foun
dation, 10 percent; infantile paral
ysis fund, 10 percent ; and Nile 
Kinnick scholarship fund , 7'h per
cent. Students may earmark con
tributions for any of these organ
imtions if they wish. 

Another 7'h percent, the com
mittee decided, should be set 
aside as an emergency Cund. 

The group recommended that 
the council make its Campus 
Chest committee a permanent 
committee which , with the drive 
chairman, would administer the 
emergency fund this year. It sug
gested succeeding councils appoint 
permanent Campus Chest com
mittees at the beginning ot each 
year. 

The committee yesterday asked 
,j" that before money ~ collected is 

divided perceptage-w i s e, two 
"I sums be set aside. One would be 

$250 for ex pen!e!' . next year's 
, Chest drive. The other would be 

$369 for the university's National 
Student association dues, if the 
council decides to affiliate the uni
versity with that organization. 

The council hopes dues next 
year can be included in its bud

, get. This year's budget was made 
up before NSA was organized. 

The 47 million persons em
ployed in the United States in 
1940 are estimated to have work-

• ed a smaller number of aggregate 
hours than the 37 million employ

Ii ed in 1910. 

BROADWAY IS 
Still RAVING ••• 

You'll Rave Too 
When You See The 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
'. 

UNION 
Saturday - Nov. 15 

at 7:30 P. M. 
ncbta Go On sm. 
~A~NO~ ll~ 

AtU~IlDeq 
1l.2;Plu Tax 

University Chorus 
Presents Concert 
Of Sacred Songs 

The University mixed chorus 
is "back to nprmal' lor the first 
time since the war, Prof. Herald 
Stark, chorus conductor, announ
ced yesterday. 

The 170 voice chorus, will pre
sent a concert tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock in Iowa Union. 

Selections included are secular 
and sacred part-songs. 

Choral from "The Christmas 
Orntorio," entitled "Break Forth, 
o Beateaous Heavenly Light," by 
Bach, composed in the early 18th 
century, will be first on the pro
gram. 

Three selections by Alexander 
Gretchaninoft will be ot!ered
"Cherubim song, in F," "Glad
some Radiance" and a folk song 
"Our Master Hath a Garden." 

"Crucifixus," by Antonio Lotti, 
will be sung by the chorus in 
eight parts. 

"Plorate . Filii Israel" from 
"Jephthah", by Giacomo Caris
simi will be sung in six parts. 

Johannes Brahms' composition 
il'om the "ReqUiem," entitled 
"How Lovely Is Thy Dwe11ing 
Place," will conclude the Iirst 
hal! of the program. 

From "The First Set of Madri
gals," published in 1589, the 
chorus will sing John WiLbye's 
"Flora Gave Me Fairest Flowers." 

Two Hungarian folk songs will 
also be inc1uded-"Two of a 
Kind" and "Recher-cher-cher
cher", soldier song. 

"The Dark Eyed Sailor" by 
Rolph V. Williams and "The WeIll 
Beloved" will also be heard . 

Concuding selections are "Woe 
Unto Them," by Randall Thomp
son and "The Breadth and Extent 
of Man's Empirc" by Harl Mc
Donald. 

Accompaniment for the concert 
will be by Joyce Van Pilsum, in
strut tor in the music department, 

DAD'S DAY BADGES 
All fathers registering tor 

Dad's day will receive badges 
sporting pictures of a "be
moustached dad in a racoon 
coat," Earl E. Harper, Iowa 
Union director, anounced yes
terday. 

Registration for Dad's day 
will be held Friday afternoon 
through Saturday. Dick Spen
cer, AI, Gilman, designed the 
bilClges. 

Will Be 
January 
Bride 

MR.. AND MRS. THOMAS FARRELL, '710 Summit street. announce 
the enrarement and approachInr marrlare of their daughter, Mau
reen. t.o Richard Keoch, on of Mr. and Mrs. Veron Keourh, Waterloo. 
The weddlnC will be Ian. 10 In St. PatriCk'S churCh. Mis FarreU, a 
member of Delta. Gamma social sorority, graduated from tbe Univer
sity of Iowa last June. Mr. Keoul'h was I'raduat.ed from Western Union 
coHere, LeMars, and attended the unlversl&y last year where he was 
a member of Phi Alpha Delta, legal frat.ernlty. He Is now emplo),ed 
In Burlin&"ton, Wis. 

Professor Protests 'No Pet' Ruling 
r 

PROFESSOR GEORGE KARO, 119 TempUn Park, holds his Ion&"
haired dachshund, Argos, who has been with him for seven-and-a
half years. Reterrlnr to the university's "no' pet" rulln" the former 
archaeoloclst said he would "not have accepted the position here" If 
told he couldn't brin. the dol'. Karo came to tbe unlvel'Blty in Sep
tember to teach classical art and historY. 
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KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
ALUMNAE- Mrs. Fred Pownall 
will entertain the Kappa Alpha 
Theta alumnae at her home, 1502 
N. Dubuque, tonight at 8 o'clock. 
New almnnae ar ... ·lnvited, . 

The cOncert is presented as a 
part of the Dad's day festivities. 
Students may purchase tickets for 
their parents by presenting stu
dent identification cards at the 
desk. Tickets will sell for $1.50 

.Borge! .known~ a~ "The C,hJWl! 
Prince of th~ 'J(eYlloard, ~ ~ame rti 
the United States from Denmark, 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 1940, after a successful career in 
_ Members of circle two will be Europe as an actor, composer. 
hostesses to the Women's Associa- musician, writer and director in 
tion of the Congregational church stage musicals and motion pic
tomorrow at 2 o'clock at the home tures. 
of Mrs. C. E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn Tickets will go on sale to the 
street. general public Nov. 13. 

Mrs. Alexander Kern will be in I 
charge of the program on "Albert 
Schweitzer. a PractiCing Christ- Asquith Joins Soil OHice 
iao," and Mrs. E. A. Gilmore will 
have charge of devotions. Assist- Robert Asquith, . What Cheer, 
ing at the tea table will be Mrs. joi?ed the local 5011 conservat~on 
E. Y. Sangster, Mrs. A. E. Hol- office staff yesterday, accor~mg 
comb Sr. and Mrs. Robert Kriz. ~o H. Howard .Oak, conservation-

CHILD CONSERVATION-Mrs. 
Otis Walker, 1610 E. College street, 
will entertain the ChUd Conserva. 
tion club today at 2:15 p.m. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Rush Clark and Mrs. M. E. Judy. 
Mrs. 'Emma Reynolds will talk on 
"Parties with a Flourish." 

ALPDA DELTA PI ALUMNAE 
- Mrs. John Taylor and DoriS 
Lake will be co-hostesses for the 
AlphR pel~ Pi alumnae meetIng 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the chapter 
house, 222 N. Clinton street. 

ALTRUSA- Members of AI· 
trusa club will .m~llt tomorrow 
noon for their regular luncheon 
meeting In Hotel Jefferson. 

GA HAWK -The Gas Hawks, 
Iowa Ci ty mode] airplane club, 
wlll meet tonight at 7:30 at John
son 's Machine shop, 323 East Mar
ket street, 

ISt. A former small farm operator, 
he will serve as assistant to 
Charles Balloun, farm planner. 

DANCELAND 

GRADUATE REGENTS- Mem
bers of the Graduate Regents of * 
Women of the Moose will hold a 
6:30 potluck supper tonight at the * 
home 01 Mrs. William Parizek, 917 
E. Fairchild street. The regular 
business meetlng will be followed 
by a social hour. 

L U T H ERAN LADIES - The 
meeting of the St. Paul's Lutheran 
church ladieS' aid scheduled for 
today has been postponed until 
Nov. 18 when Mrs. Walter John
son will be hostess to the group 
in the church parlors. 

For ta reservations and * advance tickets -
~ Speneer Harmony nan 
~, or * Box Office. Cedar Raplela * 

$1.85 Jncl. tax 

* .. * * * *-* * 

Martha Dawson, A2, Sigourney, 
spent the weekend with friends in 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Louis Nielsen, A4, Davenport, 
presid~nt of the local chapter of 
Oelta Ta ~lta. national social 
fraf~~h(~, lids ' aru{ounced I th e 
formal initiation last Sunday of 
two men. 

The new initiates are James A. 
Holbert, A2, Washington, and 
Rlchard Vaughn, A2, Ottumwa. 

Lowell Kratz, E3, Oak Park, 
Ill., spent the weekend in Madi
son, Wis., with friends and at
tended the Iowa-Wisconsin foot
ball game. 

Georgianna Edwards, A3. Rich
mond, Ind., was pledaed last 
week to Alpha Delta Pi sororitJ. 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, executive 
secretary of the Iowa City Girl 
Scouts, returned last n1aht trom 
Long Beach, Calif., where she at
tended the National Girl Scout 
~tlor1, la!Jt week.,·· ~ , . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sprott and 
Mrs. June Lee Sanders vlslted in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
E. Sprott, 515 E. Burlin,ton stnet, 
Sunday. 

Mrs.- Neva Mae Gray and 
daughter, Joyce Ann, 731 E. Bur
lington street, are spendin, thla 
week in the home of Mrs. J . R. 
Marl', Des Moines. 

Cyril B. Uphan, Washington, D. FTederick Moore, route 5, Is 
C., was the weekend lUest of his spendina the week in Mitchell, S. 
sister and brother-In-law, Dr. and D., on a huntin, trip. 

Mrs. Van Says: 
, , 

ilif you're in the mood 

for home-made food," 

Just like moth. used to 
make • . Once you try Mrs. 
Van's cookin9, your eatlnq 
wome. will be o.er. 

And when II come. to posh 

riee, Mrs. Van'. baJdn9 ta 
' i' • ,- ... . ., 

~·opa. 'rry U8 and ... tor your-
.. If. 

CALL FOR SPECIAL ORDERS 

. ' 
"When You're fall hO\IM cleanfn9 and 

, Allin a stew. here's ",hat to do-" 
COME TO 

. MRS. : VAN'S (AFE , 

.. and HOME BAKERY 
214 North LInn J)la19975 

WELCOME " DADS 
to the 

All University 

DAD'S DAY 
DANCE 
, .~ 

.featuring 

LARRY BARREn AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

3 ...... pet.cI tI .. t i.De .. pri .. , 
llllie-JIie<becI IlW Wulacio, 
JNId-dMp COttO .. ftlc .... bio ... 
·Ua,-E .. ,laod ... Eqv.u- (or 

proper ... ppon-dool free, .. peel iDA'" 
roll .d .. - ..... cJl.'on-.moo'b lOp 

lIIlu-baodleo. Truly. , ....... Utfl. II 

• tuI ... 10,1 
The number of tickets available is 

limited, so don't wait until the last 

minute to get yours. 

Don't miss the first event in the annual Dad's Day program

wit~ music at its tops furnished by Larry Barrett and his Orches

tra, It will be the highlight of th. weekend, and an evening of 

complete enioyment. 

MORRIS FURNITURf 
COMPANY 

• 

_ ~7212 

Tickets 0 n Sale Now 
at UNION DESK-S1.SO per couple including tax 

, . ' 

IOWA .. MEMORl!L~, .. ~IJN10N . 
j , 



t w: _ A _ _ . L 

to RA TlfER BE RIGHT The Dady 10UJaJ1 
IBTABLIBBJ:I) 1_ 

LeHers 10 fditor 
,a.ad ... are b .. iteol _~ .xpr... thol. 

oplolooo 10 l.el& ••• '" u.o 1/01 ...... Alt "1-
teu mud Ine-hule bead ...... te •• I, •• '.rl:, ".uu .Dd. • dllll_. el_e&t .. o. 
T,pe .. rllle. ••• ,_ •• e __ _ ...... ,. 

Just Sma ll Violence, al Firs' 
... b1lllbtd ~ _c:eM __ .,. b,. 

Ctudeal rubUcr .. oo.. IDe. Entered • 
-" .:Iua ...... 1 matter .t the ~offl"" 
at low. City, 10..... wwIer the act of -vuo of YaM, Z. 11711. 

ram )(. POWNALL. PubUab .. 
WALLY STlUN'GHA1i. B.wn.. 

Manaur 
It. DUC!: HUQHES. Wtor 

MEMBJ:I\ 01' 'l'I!I: AII8()(.:IA TI:I) PIUI:8II 
The AaocIated ~ Ia entitled _

clualvely to Ute uae .1or repubUc.t1oa 01 
all the local oe ..... printed In thIa _ 
pellU. .. will .. au Al' _ cI»
petcba. 

JIoM'II of Trurt_ LeslIe G. Moeller, 
Kirk li. Porter. A.. Or.le saW. P.ul R. 
Olson, Dorothea Davidson, Jack O'Brien, 
Lesler Brooa. Loy 14. Booton, Steve 
Dinnin •. 

'IT.LZPHOJU8 
:eu.&n_ oaIc. ..................... &111 
adltorlaJ 0ftI"" , ................ _ .. _tin 
Boc:lety OWce ....................... &113 
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'1 Want to be Like Stalin' 

.bl • . OD" ........ 01. IIl1 le"e .. b" .. e 
til. property .. TJae •• U, 1 ..... , Til. 
rlcbl to edll .r .... UII"old loll.n I. ". ""e. a.d, .1 r..,.-e. tile opi.'." -ex'" 
"""., • 0 .... aeeeaM rib .ro.pre •• .a& 
til ••• 01 Tb. DaU, I ...... ) 

First ~qmily Speaks 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

We are one of the first families 
to live in temporary student 
housing-April 4, 1946. We are 
the first family to bring a pet 
with us because the first contracts 
(contrary to Mr. Cotter's state
ment of Nov. 4) had no clause 
concerning pets. We were assur
ed by the university housing of
ficials at that time. and. on many 
subsequent occasions, 'that as long 

(Fi'~st i1~ a Series) as our dog hanned on one and did 
Education in almost ever'y country in the world ha become an no damage we would be able to 

1· keep blm with us. instrument oinational policy. This is true not only in the tota 1- Mr. Cotter, in another article. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York POll Syndicate 

definite appointment for 2:30. 
definite appointment for 2':30. 

That was pretty formal as be
tween two men who commuted 
from the same village, and Ed 
found himseJt slightly distul'bed.. 

He could have dropped around 
to my house tonight, thought Ed. 
Martin must be hot about some
thing. 

Margaret, his secretary, showed 
Martin in at ex

halt past 
0, Martin 

alter her 

tin. "These leftwingers arernot. I've neard you say it a hun-
planning to meet in the school- dred times." 
house tomorrow night. We ought "We're free, but we d.on't bave 
to stop it, or break It up." Lo be dumb," said Martin. 

"Oh, hell, Martin," said Ed. "So we stop that meetilll 10-
"You're a sweet guy, Ed," said' morrow night," persisted Ed. 

Martin, "and I know in your case I "What happens to our !reedol1l 
it's freedom 01 speech, and all argument? They don't allow the 
like that. But maybe you're too ' opposition to meet. We don't al
sweet for these times. Did you IIOW the opposition to meet. 
ever think of that? I know there How's It different?" 
are a couple of Commies in that Martin stared at Ed with an odd 
gang, and they're tied in with look lor an embarrassing DtO
Russia, and what do we want to ment. 
let them use our schoolhouse for?" Then his hands moved, and tbe 

"But it's just words," said Ed. pencil in them broke. He glanced 
"Words in the air. Let them say at the halves, and laid them genl
the words. What do you care?" lyon the desk. 

"They don't stand for anything "All right, Ed," he said. "I 
our village stands for," said Mar- . wanted to know how you stood." 
tin. I He was gone. 

"But i! you stop them," said Ed, Ed pulled out his wastebasket tarian state but in our own. haa stated that last spring a child 
Because a nation's educational system is an instl'ument of na- was bitten. This is true, but he 

tional policy doe not categorically mean it is good or bad. 1"01' did not state all of the facts. The 
the educational process of a nation tends mer ely to mirror and time was April, 1947; the Child, 

thought Ed he "you've got to stop every other and shoved the broken pencil over 
never has' been ,group from using the schoolhouse. the edge of the desk into it. He 

r61loot the accepted attitude and values of a "way of life." six years old. was our son; the dog. 
How oviet Russia indoctrinates l1e1' population with Com- was a stray that jumped the fence 

GRAFTON in my office ~e- 'Or yOU have to set yourself up as found himself staring down at tbe 
fore. It must be something spe- a little czar to sa ywho uses it and two pieces. Torn bits ot wood, 
cia!. who doesn't. What would that and broken lead. A few words 

munist philosophy i ' de 'cl'ibed in a newly published book I Want \ into the village area because Of "I'll go right to it." said Mar- make you, Martin? We've never across the desk, and then the 
to Be Like Stalin by George . Counts and NlIDcia P. Lodge. / . . lack of adequate preventative 

I Want tli Be Like Stali1~ is a translation of portions of the I . ,-~~(._ measures. We made no complaint being irained a,nd weaned. How-
text.book on Pedagogy approved in 1946 by the Soviet ministry of I t<l the university and took care of ever, the residents involved are in 
educntioll. 'I.'ILe text deals with "moral education." --------------------------- the matter ow·selves. Since then, virtually unanimous favor of 

This tel'ID iuclude much more tl1an it would in an American VOI·ce· Ih W. kIe hOWever. the university has Im- keeping the pets. Many parents 
text, for under this head the SOV1ct exp ams or USS1an teac - I hi . I' f R' h In - e I rnesJ proved the fencing. have secured dogs for the protec-

To date our dog has harmed no tiol'l and companions p of their 
ers the basic philosopby of education evolved by the Communist one nor done any damage, After toddlers. None ot the pets are 
party. By WESTBROOK PEGLER • Allen Treadway, a stubborn 20 months, the university housing brutal or vicious. 
Count~ leetm'ed on tile SUI campus last summer, stating his King Fea\ures Syn4icate, lilC. ' I Yankee from Massachusetts, did officIals arc backing down on Varying amounts of aliection 

thesis of complete government control of Soviet eduoatiou. I Long before the Hollywood . . their very solemn assurances. [01' pets arc found among owners, 
n'ant fo Be Like talin is l1is documentation. ignoranli ever heard or the bill put up a yell for expeLts to ex- Thc "no pet" clause in the pre- from those whose concern involves 

He is director of tile (livisioJl of .foundation of education . in of rights, I was pounding the bar amine Jimmy's retul'DS as crHic- sent contract was inserted at the little more than a pecuniary in
'reachers Collerre, olumbia university, and for many yeal'S has and hollering that COngtC55 oI~n ally as others had been examined, request of the Hawkeye village vestment to those who love their 
been a close student of Russia. In 1921 he traveled acr08 Russia heard false witness against etti- but the rubber stamp majority council to aid them in eX)J'elling dogs as one of the family. Those 
in a F01·d. Lodge, also of Teachers College, was born in Russia zens who were not merely inno- said nothing doing and the Roose- objectionable pets, that is, pets of us in the latter group will beg, 

In pre. enting thi cries, it is our hope that it will help ns bet- cent but not even aC'cused. velts. got away with it. that were a nuisance 01' causing Teprimand, and petition the uni-
ter to understand the Rnssian system of education, all under- That was long before Eleanor' It may be news to many of us damage. That 'was the spirit, not versity to rescind its proclama-
tanding that is a necessary part of our mental equipment if we Roosevelt took feal' at the recent . that it is possible for _a congres- the letter af the claUSe. It seems t10n, but under no condition Will 

would attempt to understand Rn lao mild proceedings 6ional committee to gum things up that the "letter" is to be enforced we part with our dogs. 
Evaluation is meaningless without undeI'Standing. So today of the Thomas deliberately so as to protect the and the "spirIt" ignored. GERRY BAILEY 

we will revi w the authorg' g 'noral appraisal of the Russian edu- com m itlee on persons under investigation. But This is no't a plea Ior an excep- 143 Hawkeye village 
cation contained in the introduction to] 'Wa1lt to Be Uike talill. un-Americall ac- it isn't any news to Mrs. R. , be- tion to be made in our case. It Is Village counCilman 

f livities against cause that is exactly what the a statement or what lVe consider -------
Subsequent al·ticles will ])l'escnt tllc eight prineip~cs 0 Soviet the Communist WayS and Means committee did a great 'injustice to us and to Sophomore Engineers 

ft" ucatioll a ' 0" LII' 11e" l'U tit 0 fi 'ial t n. Theile articles will be tl'aJ' tors 01 Holly- h ' ti t · I th t· k other' pet owners who have com- I 0" ,;u u (l in t e mves ga Ion 0 e S IC up 
[ollowed by th· 0' diAturbing 'faeto1" th~ authors see ill tb Rus- wood. It wa s in which, Moosejaw made John plied with tbe "spil'it" in which To Elect ·C ass ieers 
sian ed ucational SYlltem. Our' opinions and comments will be re- long before Paul Hartford give up $200,000 to take this clause ot the contract was 
scry J. for the eonc1u<.ling article. McNutt, ~ow a.n care of Elliott's alimony. That written. 

(tn today 's llI·tielc, all of tho quotaLion arc from the authol' "'EGLER attorney In ~rl-. was the most disgraceful act of MRS. GEORGE 'BLAKE 
iutl'olluctiOll UlII' " oilie.l'wiJ:jc notell.) . va te practlce, political eJriortion in all our his- 53 Hawkeyc Village 

1 Waitt to Be Like SIalin i!l a" primary SO Llrce" fOI' discovering ~ook occaslo~ to pr~lest. It was, tory and the Democl'atic Ways and 
" tile basic loyalties, qualities of character , and world views which In 'fllel, dUring a time when she Means committee knew it. 

-----------
the Rll siall leaders are endeavoring to build into the minds of and McNutt wel'e members of the Bui the committee did not hear 

adminisiration' whose method of a single witness. All it did was 
Won't Give Up lets 

the elJilUI'l'n and '. 'outll" ill whut they call' the firs t workers' re- . l ·t· 1 t TO h N 
deaJing With po I IC~ .. opponen s read some reports from treasury TnE DAILY IOWA : 

public in history." was lo l;mear them WIth filthy 1n- agents, one of whom addressed Since when do visitors and J . 
Althollgh iL contains only a sma ll portion of a large vollllne, nuendos and deny them a chonce Elliott as "General" and apologiz- Robert Cotter dictate the manage

"a full reading show tllllt the Pedagogy as a whol l' RupportR to answer. eli for bothel'ing him, lInd the ment of our households. Ex~ePt 
without. qnalifi catioll, ill so fill' as ethical values are concerned, Many instances oI this have cw-tain was dropped on a 'Corrupt the gl'08S exaggerator at Fmk-
the patterlls and tp11(leneies fo und in the sections translated." sprUng to mind lately in answer 10 mesS in 1be depat'tmen( of justicel bine, who depicts o~r well-cared-

Evel'Y plla of education must be "communist educaLion," and their pietistical clamor, but my) itself by which some bot oil graff- to I' pups as rables-.mlested, flea-
" ovipt moml doctrine" pelletrates the cntire system. choice was the publication of the ers in Texas were eBsed out of a I bitten. garbage pl~kers, w?at 

Education us the Soviet authorities see it is an ill trnDlCl1t of Income tax returns Of the ute jam. rI'hey were E!/lidtt's fri~nds oc~pant8 oI m~r~led houslOg 
nati nal policy, and the school "is regard d as a powerful and Roosevelt's opponents and the and Elliott had delivered his old uruts are complallllllg of others 
indislJensable organ of the Communist party, of the same order adamant refusal of the Democrats I man to a big, sElCI'et party for possessing pels'! 
as the government, the ecollomy, the army or the political police." to permit any examination of his them in Texas, but the committee As for the child bitten last 

ovict education is cone ived as including every agency affoot- or hers or Elliott's. refused to -go into uttlis'th1ng at spl'ing, his parents have owned n 
ing opinions and attitudes 3l1d is "monolithic in control." Non- Ham Fish. then a congressman, all. dog for six yea~s anG! are reported 
conformity to doctrine brina bitter penalties. did put up a fight and they finally I was against this 'abu8e of the to have a speCial agreement "11th 

~ did throw Jimmy's I'eturn on the individual by congi'cssional com- housing au.thorilies concerning the 

No Cessation of Hostilities ,on Highways 
l'be Armist ice day weekend 

last year was tbe occasion of 
234 automobile accidents iu 
Iowa. 

"rfhe clepartment is con
cerned that such should not be 
the record dUl'.ing tho 1947 
Armistic' day period," lIal
dell said. 

table but the committee flatly mittees back in ttle days 'when the clause about peLs in lhe ir lease. 
told Ham that anyone who opened new leaders loved it. I still oppose Surely, these tolks haven't com
his mouth about the tax returns it in principle, but in the present plained. 
of the Roosevelts would be thrown occasion jt IS by fal" the inferior Admittedly, a howling and mis-
out of the hearings. evll. chieveous pup is' annoying before 

.. . 

Buy T-Bone Steaks and , Si~e No er, 

Sophomore class elections in the 
college of engineering will be 
held Thursday ana Friday in the 
engineering Iibl'al'Y, Bob Cllrter, 
ASsociated Students or Engineer
ing publicity chaiJ'man, announced 
yesterday, 

Balloting will run throughout 
lhe two days, Carter said. 

All nominations for officers 
must be submltted by petition to 
Norma Englert in the engineering 
library before Wednesday, Nov. 
12, C81·ter added. 

PTA M~mbersfiip 
Jumps 356 in Year 

Membership in Iowa City PTA 
units has increased 356 over last 
year, Mrs. W. T .Wolf, chairman 
of the PTA council, announced 
last night. Ail reports are in ex
cept for City high which had its 
first meeting and membership . 
drive last night. 

Horace Mann graCie scbool 
showed the greatest increase of 
1~6 members. 

Final figures on membership in 
the schoois are: Junior High, 92; 

had any official like that in our words stopped and wood was bro
village before." ken; not like words in -the air, bu1 

Martin took a pencil from his a physical result, a small violence 
vest pocket, and played with it. you could see, and that you had to 

"I came to ask only if you were dispose of. 
with us or against us." be said. He slid a sheet of typewriter 

"But look, Martin," said Ed. paper into the basket, to cover the 
"What's our biggest argument fragments. 
Russia? Freedom. That's one The cleaning woman would 
point on which we can really an- clear it out tonight, he fouml him
noy them, and make the world self thinking, and then it would 
llsten. We're free and they're be gone. 
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Wednesday, Nov. 12 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi soiree, 

301 Physics building 
7:30 p. m. United World feder

alists, YMCA conference rooms 
8 p. m. CQncert by University 

chorus, Iowa Union 
Thursday, Nov. 13 

4:30 p. m. INFORMATION 
FIRST: "Report on Palestine," by 
Guy M. Gillette; senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

4:30 p. m. Parliamentary law 
class, 221A Schl;leffer hall. 

a p.rn. Lecture: "The Nature of 
Modem Watiare," by Prof. A. 
Roberts, Macbride auditoriJrn. 

Friday, Nov. U 
7:30 p. m. Pep rally, Iowa Un

ion Campus 
8 p.m. Lecture: "Problems of 

SedimentarY Facies," by Prof. 
Raymond . C, Moore, room 306, 
Geology building. 

CALENDAR 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

8 p.m. Concert by Victor Bo~~ 
Iowa Union. 

MondaY, Nov. 11 
8 p. m. Humanities society: 

Lecture and discussion by Dr. 
Paul Hutchinson, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol 

TuesdAy, Nov. 18 
7:30 p. In. Meeting of affiliat

ed students. American In&titute cf 
Chemical engineers, Chemistry 
aUditorium 

a P. m. University play, Un1· 
versity theatre 

Wednesday, Nov. 11 

4:30 p . tn. Meetil'\i for pros· 
pective teachers, 221A St:haeUer 
hall 

7:30 p. m. Iowa chapter, 
American Chemical society; ad, 
dress by Dr. R. H. BUl'l'is on "I~ 
topic Traoes," Chemistry auditor 

9 p.m. DaB's Day Dance, 
Union. 

Iowa ium 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Saturday, Nov. 15 symphony orchestra, Iowa Union 
DAD'S DAY. 8 p. m. University play, Uni-
2 p. m. Football: Minnesota va. versity play, University theatre 

(For informaUon re,ardlnl dates be,.ond W. KbedIde. .. .. 
IefV&Uon in the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
In view of tit alarming de

stl-uetion of human happiness 
and property, the Iowa de
portment of public afeLy has 
UJ'gctl CJ.lUtioD on the lliglllvuys 
today, on this ArlUi~tice day. 

Not . only the department 
should be concemed-but each 
individual who ventures out Oll 
the highway. It is Il sad 
1 !tought to reflect how 111811Y 
Amcl'i(w llS a I'e killed 011 a duy 
iu memory of tltose wbo WCl'C 

10 t ill Wodel War 1. 

Advanced Food Class T eJl$ HODse';,. 
l.Jongtellow. 474; Horace Mann, ALL ID CARD HOLDERS they al'e responsible have beea 

handed out. 

~esse W. Haltl 11 , dir ctor 
of the suf ·ty ecluculioJl l1ivi
sion of tbe depurtment, ~aid 
six persons were killcd and 
112 seriously injured in the 
Bccid nts that ~ occurred dur
ing tlle three·day weekend last 
yent'. 

It is sad but true that in the 
30 years t.his day hilS beell cele
brated as many Jlave been 
k ilIod 01' maimed 11 in the COll
flict itself. 

ERP-Counfer-Offensive Against Chaos 
By J. M. ROBERTS, Jr. 

AP Forel,n Affairs Analyst 
Secretary Marshall and the Har

riman committee report have made 
It clear that the European recovery 
program (ERP) is no mere defen
sive measure, but ra1her a counter
o(fensive against the Bolshevik 
eClort to create a chaotic economic 
situation in which despairing ,peo
ples would welcome totalitarian
ism. 

The Harriman report openly 
recognizes that there Is a war be
tween Russi.a and _the forces qf 
wutern del1locI'llCY which could 
prove as disastrous as a war of 
actual mllitary conquest. 

Marshall brings out one point 
that has been too little stressed in 
pl'tlliminary discussion of ERP. It 
is that the program will have its 
effect on Europe, because of the 
interdependency of various region
al ecbnomies. This means increased 
stabnization wherever EUl'ope has 
been wont to trade, and a result-

unadulterated imperialist expan
sion, following geographical and 
polillcal lines that are not merely 
Communistic, but which are as old 
as Russian cz.arist participation in 
international affairs. 

The only offset to a miabellotten 
faith is the substitution of a faith 
which is worthy of trust. 

II the United States can prove 
to the wprltt th1lt Democracy act
ually means freedom from want 
and economic fea:r., and if Com
munllllll continues to fail to live 
up to its loud promises, the out
come ot the "cold Will''' will no 
longer ~ain in doubt. 

The United States throws into 
the conIlict an economic force 
which already has done more for 
more people than any other in his
tory. But it's an all-out war which 
will cost us plenLy and, once it is 
ei'Mlarked .upon, any slackenlng ot 
effort could prove just as disast
rous a8 hesitation in the midst of 
a mllitary 'eounter-off/msive. 

ant stiffening of resistance to Com- Photos of Inca Ruins 
munist infiltration. 

The Harriman report, aside from Exhibited at Art Building 
proViding a summary of what thc Thirty-tWO' enlar,ed ']lhoto
U~ted Stat.es can and must do, gr!1phs of ;!pea Indian ardhi.tecture 
sery.s an Important purpose in and ruins in Peru by franK 
advertising to the American peo- I Seherschel, Life magazine photog
pIe that the battle be.iq& w~ged 1'l'8pher, ue now on eJGhJbltlon in 
by.Russia is a ruLhless and deL .. - the lIlBiu gallery of Lilt art bulld. 
mined drivc " 1"0 ach.1eve world 1111. 
d~\nation." . alren tor 4ife, lhe photograph!; 

~
mrl1t1niSm is a failb, a relli- .bow the tOPOIJ.'aphy rllhe reiioll. 

lop, t beglln as a rallying crY for 1'otir sl'te's of ruins of one of'the 
o 8Ied peoples. The Russian world's greatest civilizations are 
01 archy has transmuted and depicted in detail. 
twisted it Into a wellpon for pure, The show will Ia&t lour weeks. 

' - '. 

U's more economical to buy T- :makes it one of the most economi-
bones steaks at 83 cents a pound cal cuts. . 
than rib roasts at 40 cents a poun4! 'Bacon proved to be the most 
That's one conclusion from a study expensive meat studied,· Only 28 
of meat recently completed by ~e p cent of II pound was left 'for fbe 
university home economics depart-
ment. table after coOking. This put the By OOlJORES HENNING 

Members of the advanced rOOds "teal" bacon price Ilt ,2 .. 82 per The tTiuch-deluyet consideration 
ciass made leslf, on 14 popular pound. A pound or bacod/~?w~ver, . of tllliversity affilii\tlon' with the 
varieties of meat to find the "real" ~1s0 prodUced a c.op of drlpp~ni/s. "'ational Student association will 
pL'ices ~s contrasted with "counter" The price of pO,~k' chOpS attei' . be on the agenda a~ tonight's s~u-
prices, cooking waS $1.27 atx>und, ~8 per- dent cou~cn ~eeting, accordmg 

Their advice to housewives try- cent 01 a po\.tnd belilg ediijle. 10 council Preslden,t Mel Heckt. 

287; Roosevelt, 63 ; Henry 5ab1n, All holders of student identifi-
38; St. Patrick's 255; S1. Mary's, cation cards are reminded that 
163; Coralville, 48. these cards are non-transferable. 

Joyce Nienstedt, city librarian, Any cards :found being illegally 
spoke to the council members on used will be withheld and persons 
the library's facilities and a pro- to whom the cards are i~sued will 
sram of furnishing collections of be deprived of ~eir use. 
')ooks to foul' city schools. I ---

Miss Niensledt said she hopcd WOMEN'ti GYM 
fhat the Iibrru:y could . elliarge its The pool in the women's gym-
facilities In order to have a I'oom nasium will be open to all women 
"or civic meetings and become student! for recreational swim
more livable with a home-ltke mlng, Monday, Thursday anet FrI
l tmosphere to relax in, h,ve a day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
young people's room and start 8 Saturda)'s, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
record collection vf good music. 

ing to cut down the family food While roastin, hens iltudied · At its first meeting this year, 
budget is: when you buy, consider were- only one (cmrth edible after Sept. SO, the council decided to 
first how much edible meat you're cooking, a Higher' 'percenta'ge was ' poStpone cUscu'sston or NSA until 
getting per pound by making :ound for fJ'ym. T~ frest) fryers the' secon~ mooting. Virginia An-
allowance for bone and fat waste. Yielded 40 peree,nt aid frozen fry- dersbn, Ail, am'court, and Alan The 47 million persons em- PERSHING RIFLES 

Schedule for rehearsals of For example, aIter waste in a ers 47. This 1f!fferftice was ac- Trick, A3, ..Pes' Moihes, reported oloyed in the United States 1n 
rib roast was accounted for, the :ounted for by the 'act that cer- Oct. 7 on the new association's 11940 are estimated to have 
edible ~eat COS! $1.90 per pound. ~ain bone portions are not pack.ed constitut)onal ' convention held in \Y~rked a smaller number ot ag-
The cdlble portton of a pound of vJth a frozen !ryeI'. Ma~ison, Wis., th,is SUmmer. 11egate ho~rs thon the 3'1 mllllon 
T-bone steak, often lbought a The class' advice Lo cconomy- 'NSA, theyeXflained, is the firs mployed III 1910. 
luxury meat, was $1.60. :eeking housewives is to b\.1i meats really natl()nl\l student organiza-

Prof. Maxine McDivitt, in charge Nhich COln be extended. Broth!; 1ian such as exists in other co un- hat either the student body or the 
of tho study, said, "Ho~sewives rrom certain meaLs can be made idc~. Previously, national studen ;tudent governing group may vote 
are often fooled by low pl'lces of 'nto soups; other mcats can be g~oups have been OI'ganized on :0 affiliate a coilege or university 
certain cuts of mcal. OUt' study lsed in meat and vegetablc tom;' -lIuch ba es as I-cl'igious and politi- NJth thc natiCJnal assocWtion. 
shows tbere is m6re Lo ,considel Jination dishes. ~I bcli~s, theY explained. Since council elections here Ilre 
than the: counter rJr1ce." . "I man cases" Miss McDi~ilt ' Purpose df NSA, Trick said, i! leld in the spring, lIIe council 
~he clte.d an example In the Id n "ho!sewive~ can use good to eliminate isolation on thE vill have to vote on the affiliation 

Pershlni ri:fles for the 1}ad's day 
exhibition Is as follows: 

Tuesday, Nov. 11-7:90 p.m. · 
Thursday, Nov. 13-7:30 p.m. 
Sid Guthrie will be in charge. 

IIA.WKEH SALESMEN 
All Hawkeye salesmen arc ask

ed to tum in their notes immedi
ately and to make certain the or
ganization contracts fpr which 

FUTURE TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION 

"Your Educational Placement 
Bureau" will be the topic of dis
cussion by Fronces Camp at the 
bi-monthly meeting of the Iowa 
F u t u I' e Tellchers asSOQiatJon 
T h u r s day, 7:30 p. m., 221-A, 
Schaeffer hall . 

YWCA PUBLIC AFFADlS 
The YWCA public affairs meet

ing will be held at 4:30 p. m. todi1 
in the YWCA rooms in Iowa Un
ion. 

HAWKEYE VlLLAGE COUNCIL 
Hawkeye village council will 

meet this evening at 7 o'clock in 
conference room 111, Universl!i 
hall. 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Pel'shing rifles will meet at the 

Fieldhouse, 9:30 this mornini, in 
uniform, to march in the Armis
tice day parade. Members win 
be excused [rom class. -------

pr~.ce or chl~ken. ) ~ot' In fiUb6titltWls (or-.me8t...:...s\ibh American campus by providing for f 'it is to be decided now, Miss 
C c I' L a I n newspaper report! bf d Ii ' . " . - cooperation and interchange ot \ndel'sou pointcd out. 

mention the fact that poullr) .S eans, peas an c eese. ideas ;unong coJleges and univer- In any case, the council is the WSUI PROG~M CALENDAR 
prices have risen less thfn othel i . : . i i , ." .sii.rai on • national scale. organization which will have 10 
meat prices," she said. "This if Aedleat Society To lfold Some 750 delegates representinr nitiate action on af£iliation. 
true, yet the fact certainly mis- \nnual Meeting F.~ 1,100,800 Amer~can students at- Money has becn a big problem. 
leads the buyer.'~ . -. _ '-ended the Madison convention, he ~SA dues for lhe university this 

Miss McDivitt referred to figures The annual meeting or the State said. year would be $369, an average 
which showed chicken pr~eea ha¥(! ' Eye~ Ear: ~oie III'Id ~ society Afte,r the SUI delegates' report, of three cents a students. The 
gone up 65 to 80 percent smce 1939 will be heltllit ~ versify hospital the council discussed having a councIL's budget was made up last 
while fresh meafs IS a grtltJp went 'hWay. . !_ , . mass meeting to inform students lpring; NSA was organized this 
up 130 percent. The following program has been about the association. It then de-! fall. 

"Even so," she declared, "chi,!!k: .announced: cJded to defer a final decision on I Probably the student group will 
on remalns one ot the mo!il:'expell_ 9-9:25-Some Misconceptions in NSA until the following week. decide to raise the dUes throullh 
sive meats." . Neuro-ophthalmology. On Oct. 21, the council ap- the Campus Chest driVe 'this year 

In one test, lhe food class pur- 9:30-9:55-Surgery of Glaucoma. pointed Miss Anderson and Trick and ask to have them lncluded in 
chased a five pound roastin, lien ~=~tinal Changes in as a committee ~o inIorm students its budget next year. . 
at 45 cents pel' poand .• ~.ft .. ~he slve1N'ascular Diseases. about the orgamzation. They were The cpullcfl alio bOPCB to 10-
bird wlls cooked, t'he meat remov- 1l-1l:25-Mallgnant Melanoma given permission to chose addi- elude in next ;Year's "udlet. ex. 
ed from the bones weighed one ~t the Eye. Ilonal non-council members of the IJ1!nses ot the seven delegates the 
.and a quaner pOUIlds, or $-* a J1.1J~~eral Quft o¥ ,cfi!11Dfttal. · univer&lty may send to the na-
pOlU1d 011 this ba . . l;>iscu*"oft. . ~s Andersoll has sald the ti.ollal sL4deni c~'ess .next BUOl-

Here ani llrlces' per pound of . t.- • _ C,9luJuli'S :betn,g organized and ' JIler- if it lUlU. W('lh NSA. 
other mellis, IAIki'hg ' 'lnto 'lrt~uitl. • :fhe ! U. . .. "Gfeat La~ .orc· V1IWl . lide r tbenlbers to give AccordIng t~ October NSA 
bone <Jndffat Wa te: It:hu4t &a.S(, .ijpe (~q,I.~ive_~ the , ·~II.atl Intjcma abmttJ'(SA to campus .N,ews, three L'!llI~ IJlreIId~ have 
$.D8; ulandlllg .. If, " ],oast, .T~l; s(lores of the Clreat Lakes) is groups. Mlss Anderson and Trick idlned the a,ssocJlri'tioh. "'hey •• 
round steak, $.91; beet liver, $.73. about equal to the combined At- already have spoken to several '1>n~ioch colleg~; ~eno\v Springs, 

T'he study showed liver yields lantic, Pacific and GuU coasts of groups. '¢~1I0; :¥undvlem college, <;:bic.,o, 
8l percent of edil>le meat, which the 'Uni1ed .~. 'nIe NSA ~onst\t\rtlon provia~1> lind \~ Un~ty 01 naltbtlOl'tl. 

8:00 •. m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 • . m. New.: George McBunlcy 
8~ •. m. 'lniroductlon to Social Sd-

...nee 
0:20 •. m , News: Jerry Fcnlger 
8:30 a.nl. The Book.heU 
.:.5 •. m . .Aller B .... k( •• t CoUce 

10:16 . ,m. He ... '. An Jd". 
'10:30 •. m. JIIeljgloll.l OmupB 01 America 
11 :20 a.m. John ..... COunty New.: Hal 

hhnke 
11:10 •• In. Chopin Melod I •• 
11,., """n RhyUlm R.mbles 
U:IO p.m. Naw •• .Ray Guth 
12:'1.6 p.m. -,_t Our GI_ 

l!Oll p.m. MIHlc41 Oha'" 
2:00 p,m. Job.-n County New.: .o~c 

Mvt1n 
1:15 p.m. 'l'nle Tale. ol1owa 
,s!30 pom. "Radio Child Sludy Club 
2:~5 tpm. Speelal Jnlervl .... 

WHO Calendar 
, (NBC Outlet) 

J2:16 ~lIn. f~-8 flmleh 
!lItO .m. Do" Ho...,yl. Orch . 
ertO .m. Melody "andc 
'/10 P;ftl. III\UtOll Berlc 
7110 fI''''. Date With Jud ~ a'" •. m. _ ' If' Anll" 
.:ao p.m. Flbbu McGee and Molly 
8,00 ".m. Bob Hope Show • 
8:30 ,p.m. Red Skelton IQ,U ., ..... N .. ",,, M. I.. __ 

11:15 p.m. MUsic 

3:00 P.m . Fiction Parade 
3:30 p.m. News: Don Harrer 
3:35 p .m . Iowa Union Radio Hour 
~ :OO p.m. Lliht Opera AJrs 
~: 15 p.m. Keyboard SlyUn,s 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time M"lodle~ 
5:00 I>.m. Chlldren'li }four 
5:30 p .m. 'New.: Len Stevenll 
5:45 p.m . Sport. Time 
6:00 p.m . The DInner Hour 
7:00 p.m . News-Farm FI •• h .. : Jolla 

ca,..,y-lArry lCcIw ..... 
7:1 5 p.m. Mllslcal Mood. 
7:30 ".01. London Foru •• 
8,00 p .m . VOO8I No ...... 
8:15 p .m. ROlJ1lnlowllll 'l'lmc 
8:30 b.m . "Mu.1c You W.nl 
0:00 p.m. lQw. We.leyan CoIiCI. 
8:60 p.m . Camp", SlIqp 
8,45 p .m. New.: l.es Brooka 

10.00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WMI Calenclir 
1CI8. ~t~ 

2:00 p·m . Double or NathJnc 
4 roo p m . .01<111'00\11 
~'. J J, .\I1. (."well Thomu 
6100 IMII, N~W1t: !lob WJd'l'tr" 
6il~ p.m . • rllck Smith Show 
e r!0 \l .rn.Bol1 Cro.by Show 
, ",0 p.m. BI, T_" 
7 ,10 p.ln.The North. 
e:oo P.II1. Three Men eft • Lilltb 
".\) .... "'. l>1,\\d\o O"e 
0:10 ".m. y~u """" ..... 

------'CLAS 

, 
" 
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Use Iowan W~n~ Ids to Bu" sell or Trade! Christian Century · 
Editor to Speak at 
First SUI Vespers 

I CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

l •• .,..... .. ~ .... ,. 
til 

I O.uallft -..-u. .. 
.... tar 

• o.-n .... ~ .. 
..... tar 

JIpre 1-..,. ...... ,. .... 
1IIDlm .. M-I LIIaM 

CLASSIR&D DISPLAY 
..... O.huo ... 1_ Or .. for a MODua 

QlleellaUOD DeadUD. I .... 
....... for 0... bu ...... 

bHrtIa~ 
I ( .... AI1a .. DaII1 I ..... 

...... Offtce, But Ball, 0. 

DIAL 4191 

NOTICe! 

DID you know that you can 
chOOse your Air Force specialist _1 before leaving horne? Find 

aul about this at 204 P.O. Bldg., 
lol'l City. 

I A1'1'ENTION Male Students: Do 

FOR BALI 
ANTIQUE maple Lincoln rocker. 

Dial 2809. 

1946 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 
4-door. Actual milage. J. L. Pat

tersoo, A-75, Quadrangle. 
------"- -----

FOR SALi: 

Lady's ceats and dre .. es. 
Overcoats. J*kets, 1 wardrobe. 
rockers, odd cba1rI. 1 uvea
port, I studio couch . 

Used phODOCl'&ph records, 5 
for $1.00. 12 ,aUl'e Mells. 
$1.8S per box. 

S all metal linrle beds, $ZO 
complete. "eliOl, electric room 
heaten, student lUIQIII. 

HOC I-E Y E LOA N 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCB" 

S. T. MORRISON' ~ CO. 
A.O.KELLEY 

203 ~~ E. Wulda,ton S" 
PhoJe 6414 

CAR OWNERs! Get your perma-

1 • 

t'RANSPORTATIOW WANTED 

LOST: Lady's gold Bulova wrist- FOR SALE: Auto, Lite, and Prop- WANTED: Ride to New Jersey 
erty Insurance ln good Iowa for Christmas vacation. Will 

Paul Hutchinson, editor or the 
ChrIstian Century, will speak .t 
the lirst university vesper serv
ice of the year at 8 p.rn. Sunday 
in Macbride auditorium, accord
ing to Pro!. M. Willard Lampe, 

watch at Memorial Union Fri
day nignt. Gold flexible band. Call 
4588 Sunday or Ext. 2213 after 
Monday. 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial share expell!CS, 404 Riverdale. 
2002. Phone 9914. 

LOST: Fraternity pin. Reward. 
Call 80959. 

LOST: Brown Evershllrp pen on 
Or near campus. Reward. Dial 

3829. 
LOST: Brown suede shoes, nat 

heel. Macbride. Call Ext. 2541. 

I n,.,,,rUen are Valuhle 
I Julep the. 

I 
CLEAN and in REPAIR 

FroJa ... SUP" Ce. 
• 80. ~Uniaa 1' ..... un 

LOST: Would the person w'ho ,iiiiii~!i!!~~~~!iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
picked up lady's brown purse ! TYPEWRITERS--

at the Memorial Union Sunday 
morning return to Dllily IO\"8n ales ReDtals 
Business Ollice. Reward. Very uppUes epa 
anxious for return of valuable pe ... 
LOST: Keys in black leather case. • Lat. Model Rental 

Reward. Ext. 2977. Typewriters 
----W--O-~-~~~~----

MOTHERS let me care for your 
children in my home while you 

work. Dial 3411. 

WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 
and sewing. Dial 9479. 

GENERAL typIng. Call 7887. 

• All work Guaranteed 
• Authorized ROYAL Type

writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHAKGE 

lit Eo Colleu Dial 1-lt51 
"Over Penne7's" 

WANTED: Round trip ride to director of the school of rellgion. 
Rochester, N. Y., Christmas va- President VlrglJ M. Hancher 

calion. Share expenses. Call 4169. will preside at the service which 
TRANSPORTATION wanted to will feature university musical 

N Y k C·t Ch' t organiutions. 
ew or I y t.lS mas vaca- Hutchinson's subject will be: 

tion. Drive, share ex pen s e s. "'ChristJans Speak to a Panlc-
Couple. Call 8438. Stricken World ." 

PERSONAL URVlCB 
RADl<..... .pp11ancea, laIDpa, U¥I 

I1fti Electrical wlrmI, "pUr
IDa. Radio "PtUr. JaclmoD J:IectrIc 
mel Gift. PJaone &4ea. 
-----------------~ MOTOR SEBVlCB 

.10 N 
• CABBURETOBI 

eoENEllATORS eBTABTDS 
• BB1GG8 a SftA'l"1'ON 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Services 
lIt 8. Cl1Dtoll DIal 570 

He assumed editoriship of the 
Christian Century last June after 

PHOTOORAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
IJUJ PSctGNI .. TIM .... 

Weddiq l"Jao'" 
~"Uoa .. ctar. 

QuIIb .1_ 0.., a ...... . 
.... ou.. .... '1 ... ..... 

1ft"'" 111" ..... Aft. ..... l1li 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRMl'. you go home every week end or 

• 1 II so, pick up extra cash. 
/rOlitability of plan may be seen 
• Iowa City. For details write 
Bat lOY-I, Daily Iowan. 

nent Anti-Freeze at Imperial EXPERIENCED b a by sliter. 
RADIO SERVJCIr 

B LO PEBMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

Seat Cove ... Speeial Christmas rates. 
011 Company. Phone 5565. 

For 
SERVICE ROYAL 

Call 
ROYAL CAB 

Dial Z339 
110 E. Burllu,ton 

JUST RECEIVED 

A complete line 

of 

Men's Wool Slacks 

WANTED TO BUY 5.98 to 12.95 
DESPERATELY want ticket for 
Minnesota game. Write 450, MONTGOMERY WARD 

lIh·erdale. 

I TICKETS Minnesota game. Call 
4607. FOR SALE: Beautiful black vel-- I vet formal. Size 9. Never worn. 

WANTED: 2 tickets .for Iowa - Dial 4191. 
MJnnesota game. DIal Ext. 4642/-----------

or Ext. 2551. 

HELPWANTED USED CAR VALUES 
FRANTIC fa t 11 e r despera lely 

needs woman or couple to care 
lor 3 well behaved children and 

• modern house during day in ex
change for room and board. 
Mother will be in hospita L for 2 
months. Dial 80953 evenings. 
SALESGIRL-inaccesories -de: 

partment. Permanent. Apply 

lOU Ford Sedan 

1940 De Soto StaUoll Waron 

1939 Nash Sedan 

Plus other used cars 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. , 

EXPERIENCED mother will keep 
baby in her home for mother to 

work days. Please call 3111 Ext. 
176 fl'om 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

- ---
WILL care lor children Finkbine 

Park. Call 80028. 
WlIE1f!"=T:::::O""'OO=--

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
"Open round 

the clock" 
Floe Food 

Fast ervice 

127 . Clinton 

SPECIALIZING 
III 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
HOME-MADE CHILI 

COLLEGE INN 
1Z7 W. BPrlin,ton 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records !urnished 
For parties and dances. 

PHONE 35Z5 

316 E. l\1arktt 

"Where a doUar does its duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN somm 

SERVICE 
• Eo COLLEGE DIAL l-tl51 

BOB &I HENBY 
"Want to lee ),ou" 

3ZS E. Burl. Pheae 8'75'7 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
11'7 S, Dubuque Dial 4185 

TYPING _ MIMEOGRAPHING "$$$$$$$" loaned on camero. 
_ run-. c!othinl. 'ewelr7, .... 

THESIS typing, dissertations, class Reliable Loan. 110 8. LIDa. 
papCl'S, elc. Call 9266 alter 5 

p.m. 

'l'YPING 
MlMEOGRAPmNG 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

1\1 A R Y V. BUR N S 
601 Jowa State Bldl'. 

Dial %85f 

fLYING iNSTRUCTION 

[ASH lOADS 
I·DAY SlRVICI 

Come to Household for a IoeA 
on your salary, car or furniture 
-without endonelll. rue up to 
20 months to repay. 

CHOOII A MONTHLY PAYMIN' PlAN , ................. ,. ....... 
IN , ... aM '* 

211 ,6.75 '13.11 ,ubi 
" UO 16.« ~.31 
U '5.03 10.07 19.78 29.33 
f ,.~ 18.48 36.60 64.55 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual S8.00 
Ilouoehold', c ....... i, the mtOrIlhJ)' rat. 
of 3'K. 01\ that part 0(. bllaoce Do( ... 
cadI", '100. aJld 2~'l: on that part oi l bAw.c. 10 _ o[ 100 . DANCE Solo $6.50 

To Recorded Music -START NOW- ~ HOUSEHOLD 
'!!!!J FINANCE Woodburn Sound SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. ~..:a", 

Service 130>, E. Washl/litOn, 2nd Floor 
II E. Coli ere Dial 8-CiSl MUNICIPAL AJRPORT Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 

I Parade, DiRe. F,eature IC mis~e Day 
Twenty eight years· ago JOWarit's 78 student and alumni dead 

City celebrated it's first Armis- while tbe American Legion spoke 
lice day with a football pme. out agawt "lorclin agitators who 
Today, one war later, Armistice were tryin, to 'Spread I1I1I'eIt 
celebrations will begin with a pa- among the working classes." 
rade and close with a dance. Today the courthouse, city hall 

On Iowa City's first Armistice and the post oUk-e are closed but 
day, university classes were dis- stores and the university will con_ 
missed and Rotel Jelferson staged duct bUsiness as usual The uni
a reunion of Rainbow Division versity this armistice honors 320 
veterans. The university honored World War II dead. 

23 yeurs as managing editor . 
Hutchinson received his educa

lion at the GarreU Biblical insti 
tute and the Methodist Theological 
seminary at Northwestern univer
sity. 

He went" to China in 1914 to 
manage all Methodist publica
tions there and later helped or
ganize the American church in 
Shanghai. 

Illness forced him to return to 

Mayor Preston Koser, speaking 
for the legion yesterday. said "The 
men and women who took part lo 
the fighting know full well the 
hardships that have to be endured 
and will never forget their com
rades who gave up their lives." 
Koser continued. "It Is our avowed 
intention to do all in our power 
to prevent the recurrence of war." 

HERE 18 TODAY'S 
SCHEDULE: 

this country in 1921. Aller 0 year 10:10 a.m. Parade starts at in
of convalescence, he became a tersection ot Gilbert and Wash
member of the publicity depart- ington streets, goes west on Wash
ment of the World Service office ington to Clinton and soulh on 
of the Methodist church. From Clinton to College. The parade 
that position he joined the. stall will go east on College to the 
ol the Christian Century Ln 1024. Community bldg. 

Some of his books include: 10:40 a.m. Rev. Ralph Krueger 
"C'h I n .a's Rea 1 Revolution;" will begin commemorating cere-
"World Revolution and Religion;" monies. 
"Storm Over Asia," and "F'rom 10:45 a.m. Address by Ben Sum-
Victory to Peace." mel'wlll, Legion commnnder. 

DUring the latter part of )046 10:50 a.m. Address by Prot 
and lut spring he toured the globe Karl E. Leib. 
making a study 01 the status of 11 a.m. Two minutes of silence . 
reUllion throughout the world for II :011 a.m. Taps followed by the 
Life mBiazine and the Christian national anthem . 
Century. 7 p.m. Children's entertainment 

The Sunday vesper service is at Community building. 
open to the public and no tickets 9 p.m. nance at Community 
are required. I building. 

800M AND BOARL 
1 IF TflER.E 
5C)N..E WAY I CAN UTIUZE 
10M TUNNEL SO AS 10 
BRtt-JG ME II>J 50MEMON~Y7 
. . AIWI " 'tOlJ HAVE AN 

AGILE MtNQ CH,A.TMORE. · ·, 
WHAT CAN [ DO WITH 

A TUNNEL? 

Mrs. Camp, Towner's. Store, 9686. 
WANTED: Grocery clerk C&K 

Market. Phone 3195 or call In 

19 E. BurliurtOIl Phone 2831 -:::=-=-___ .• 1 DIal 7831 Dar A51 ~b' LH ... ",.d. ,. J41mm "nd ",id.n" oJ 

Vf.HERETCJBUYn 1-:~~~~;:::~::~~~~~~~~"~'~;b;'~I.~W"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~I;',;I;I;;~ ================:lpO-p-t'Y E .... 

WANTED 
Cashier 

Apply Manager 

ENGLERT THEAteR 

ENTERTAINMENT 

JUST A MINUTE 
TO 

"lax and enjoY' that cool. re
ll'elllln, drink. 

OR 
BriIr Jour friends and spend 
~e evenln, 

AT 

THE ANNEX 
Brewers' Best on tIlp 

Jim and "Doc" Connell 
.-\lI'0II from the CRANDIC 

t, WANTED 
typiNG. Thesis and term papers. 

Phone 5946 or contact 217 
l!Uwkcye Village. - BHOBBEPAlB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
; ~ he. strut 'fIIeaW 

I 
'I 

II 
'I 

I 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

~ "ANT AD READY 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash lor II 
Dial 4191 

FOR SALE: Tux. Size 38. Excel
lent condition. Call 81062. 

FOR SALE: Basement Bar. Rea
sonably priced. Dial 4633. 

. USED Mohair davenport lOr sale. 
DIal 80896. 

FOR SALE: Ducks. Dial 4059. 

'37 V 8 four-door sedan. Good 
motor, new froot end. Reason

abk 406 Finkbine Park. 

NEW ELECTRIC G. E. 8 cup aulo
matic coHee maker. Call 6057. 

1936 PACKARD convedable 
coupe, heater, $250. Dial 80699 

after 5 p.m. 
------------------LARGE cooleratoL' ice box at 

Sigma Nu, 630 N. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Bassinelle, slightly 
used. Dial 2387. 

BABY BUGGY, $12.00'. C a I I 
80678. 

TWO tickels for Minnesota game 
at cost. 153 Hawkeye Village. 

FOR SALE: Kalamazoo heating 
stove. Girl's blue all wool coat, 

practically new. 2 fur Coals. Rea
sonable. Dial 6666. 

PORTABLE record player, plus 
record carrier and records. 

$20.00. Phone 4842 anytime after 
7. 

FOR SALE: 1938 Mastel' deluxe 
2 door Ohevrolet. 129 Quonset 

Park. Phone 2824. 
----~--

TWIN metal bed steads. I'ine con-
dition. · Dial 9407. 

FULL Dress suit, like oow, sire 
39. Call 80469. 

FOR SALE: 4 rooms of miscel
laneous furniture. Dial 2220. 

POB 8Eln 

FOR RENT: Apartment in lown of 
Riverside. DiaL 0500. 

FOR RENT: 'h of double room 
for maLe student. Close in. Dial 

6336. 

FOR RENT: Room. Male student. 
• CaIl 81030. 

ROOM for 4 boys neaf compus. 
Dial 4240. 

WANTED 1'0 RBNT 

WANTED TO RENT 
Garare on west .. de" river. 

&. clOle to StacUlIJII Pm ,,~ 

ptJIIibl~. 

CALL 4191 · 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
aero88 from 

SCHAEFFER BALL 

Open Sunday Eventn,. 

OLARK and MARGB 

Open SundayS and Week-days 

MAD HATTEaS 

TEA ROOM 

1%4 E. Washiqton 

ioiLEIl 
SKATE TONIGHT 

Open eve'7 Diehl from 7:30 
·tlll 10 p.m.. except Monda, . 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard Armory Bld~. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

NABER BROS. TBANSFEIl 

'ar EIIc:leDl FUIIIltaN 
No.tDra 

A8Il 
BAGGAGE TlWfS!'BB 
bUlL - •• - DIAL 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxed Assortment 

With Sentlmenl to Please, 
Uwnorous, Artistic, I\[odern 
Rell,lous. and Conservative. , 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Order your fane, pastries 

DECORATED 
Birthday, Weddlnl' ancl 
Special oocaslo .. cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
no E. CoU. Dtal4195 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and night classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMEBCIAL COLLEGB 

203~' E. Wuh. Phone '7644 

INSURANCE 

- STUDENTS 
lDIure Your Automobile 

Dr HOUHholcl Goods Now With 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

112 Iowa State Bank-Ph. 1511 

GIrl'S OF DISTINCTION 
[mperted lJuens frena CIdDa, 

Ita" aDd I'ortapi 
tvooc1 Carvfnp - Woocl HaW 

Bow~ 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5* 8. DubUQue Dial 170 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bldr. I'hone 3113 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cloth" 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
no I'I011VP AND DELll'UY SERVlCB 

DIAL .. IJ 1 .. S. CAPITOL " HOUR SERVl(JJI , j 

T"T OU' AIte .... tIODI aDa Bepa1ra Den 
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(ouncil ' Voles To (onsider . . 
New Engineer for 'Swim Pool 

Completion of the Iowa Oity 
swimming pool moved a step 
closer last night as the I;lty coun
cil voted ' to consider biring a new 
engineer. 

Mayor Preston Koser set Nov. 
20 at 7:30 p.m. as the time for a 
special meeting to hear Wesley 
Bintz, consulting engineer from 
LanSing, Mich., give his oplni~n 
on building the proposed pool. 

No official action was taken 
about the contract with the How
ard Green Architectural Engineer
ing company of Cedar Rapids 
which was hired in 1941 to plan 
the pool. The company drew up 
original plans at that time, but 
several weeks ago asked to be re
lieved of their obligations because 
the council insisted on immediate 
action. They were paid a part 
payment ot $2,000 for their serv
ices. 

The council also directed the 
public grounds and building com
mittee to meet with B. J. Lam
bert, professor of civil engineer
ing at the uQiversity, and discuss 
possibility of Lambert's becoming 
resident engineer. 

A special meeting will be held 
at 11:30 this morning to deter
mine placement and type of traf
fic signals for six intersections in 
Iowa City. The council will con
sult with H. B. AUen, representa
tive of the Eagle Signal ~ompany, 
Moline, Ill . 

The meeting was set after AlIen 
described his company's trattlc 
si,gnal to the cQ.uncil last nliht. 

A contract for rock-surfacing 
six sectors of streets was award
ed to the Carl Chadek Trucking 
company of Iowa City for $4,-
556.24. 

Nov. 28 at 7:30 p.m. was set for 
a pubUc hearing on a proposal for 
street improvements to six other 
sectors of streets. 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke re
ported that footings and founda
tion wall have been completed 
on the auxlliary fire station near 
the old city scales. He said the 
laYing of wall blocks will start 
Thursday or F'riday, it the 
weather permits. 

A petition requeiting paving 
Maggard street between Kirkwood 
avenue and Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific railway track was re
ferred to the streets and alleys 
committee. 

The Briskey Cabinet shop was 
given a $117.50 contract to build 
a stage for the ballroom of the 
Community building. 

• • • 
The council also passed a reso

lution approving the proposed 
$12,000,000 Coralville flood-con
trol reservoir north of Iowa City. 
A signed copy of the resolution 
will be sent to H. Garland Her
shey, state geologist and chairman 
of the special investigating com
mittee. 

A pub1ic hearing on the project 
will be held Friday at 10 o'clock 
in the recreation center of the 
Community building. 

WE All HONOR 
America's Fighting Men! 

'1,'0 meIj wiN _w,s:ar. the uqi,;" 
form of the United States 
Armed Forces-Army, Navy 
and Air Force, Marines and 
Coast Guard - the people 
of this nation owe a {ult 
measure of respect and grat
itude. They have volunteered 

0r ol1e of the /post import
ant tasks ever shouldered by 
a body of young men - the 
preservation of peace in an 
uncertain world. For that 
great service to mankind, we 
honor them. 

ON ARMISTICE DAY RESOLVE THAT 

AMERICA SHALL STAY STRONG 

This message is published in the 

public Jnterest by; 

[)-L.C3l?ILL 

St.p up your 

f.'.V.I~ 

~ 
~I 

-Add a pluB to y.our 
days and your dates .•• I 
enjoy the creamy-rich l 

luxury of a Seaforth I 
shave, the bracing I 

follow.up of Seaforth', 
•• heather. fre!lh: ·bftlOIt"f ,

Try them-lOOn I Theee and other Seaforth essentials, 
packaged in handsome 1I0neware, only $1 each. Gift sets, 12 to ,7. 

·&afof11r.. 10 Roc/(Ajeller PI4za. New York 20, 

.otiaR.r?' 
rupture like the palm 
of l'our hana, thereby 
.hln. tb. muaclell a 
ch&llGe to come back 
tJ) normal. It hu no 
lielt8 cr atrap. to bln
lIer .. troulettOD. 

Caution Hunters of Game Laws -
" 

HUNTING SEASONS 

- _. _ .. 1- - U U S S rt best interests of big bankers as dent, reported that "'alt 01..... 
Fi .... icle Club E eds rgesl • • UppO well as members of the League of had admitted that his Co~ 
Jim WeUhouse Chairman Women Voters to support the cen- accusation was meant for thet.l: 

Jim Wellhouse, A4, Ames, was Of Central, Leftist ter and right left w. ing, he asserted. gLUeeagOu~ :foWm:~e~h~~r:rrs'.' nol tbt 
elected chalnnan of the Fireside t t tr th 

If we mus PI our s eng D' t ' b ti of th t _ club, ltudent It'OUp, Sunday even- G • E . , IS rl u on e ~'1Ut' 
In,. roups.an urope against RUSSIa s, he urled the Uni_ Johnson county voters hand),.} 

Frank Blick, 1.2, Boise, Idaho, ted States to support the Soviet's will begin here Dec. 1 "\III( 

was elected secretary. Program The "right horse" for America ~nemies-the "evolutionary social- Carlyle Jacobsen a,nnoun~. ~ 
committee members chosen were to support in Europe is the pollU- lstS." said Alpha Delta SIIImB, a~ 
Iva Reed, A4, Lisbon, N.H.; Harry cal center and left of center, Prof. The League announced the ing fraternity, will handle ~ 
Watta, A4, Des Moines; Pete Thur- Hew Roberts of the college of formation of the following work- book publicity. 

• man, L4, Cedar Rapids, and Bruce education told the League of Wo- ing committees: health (to inves-
Heezen, A4, Muscatine. men Voters at its monthly lunch- tlgate "the rat nuisance" in Iowa I Prof. Wendell Johnson of the eon yesterday. City and methods of garbage c01- We're constantly reading at ~ 
university psychology department "On the rtgnt are the people lectlon and disposal), city govern- fall of hailstones as bi, as her 
spoke on "Semantic Quandries in who make the Hitlers and Musso- me nt, atomic energy, fair employ- eggs. The hen might get eVetI ~ 
Hell,ion." ment practices and recreation. laying a few eggs as small as L_"' 

------- IInis," he declared. "We must not 1 j stones. :' Elizabeth Halsey, !oca pres-
Diredor Announces support them." ";;~;;;:'-;=:iii~!:~;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;~~;;~~ 

Roberts, an Australian, returned I it 
U-High OpereHa Calt . to the university in September, 

I Cast tor University high's oper- after serving with the American 
etta, ''Trial by Jury," by Gilbert air force and the Australian army 
and Sullivan, was announced yes- in the Pacilic, He traveled exten
terday by Doralee Sanders, vocal sively through Europe in 1934-38 
music director, under an Oxford traveling scholar_ 

Parts will be sung by Jim Berg, ship. 

PE~M·ASEPTIC PETE SAYS 
''I IIlake your cloihes odor-proof: Baeterta 
can't breed on a Perm-Aseptlzecl lal'lllelll, 
80 your clothes stay frelh and smell SWeet 
for many wearlngs. Look for Ule PUll. 
Aseptic tar . , . • for your health's sake," 

"Get your guns cleaned up, 
boys-pheasant season starts to
day. But first, get a hunting li
cense," 

as the judie; June Spevacek, An- Presenting what he called a 
gelina; Larry Shaw, the defend- "portrait of the state of America 
ant; Fritz Harshbarger, counsel in the eyes of a foreigner," Roberts 
for the plaintiff; Ken Record, said, "Europeans are more likely 

corder's office); Lenoch and Cilek usher, and George Kern, foreman. to look at the policy of the Amer-
The operetta will be presented ican government than at the good 

hardware, and Wilson Sportin, Dec. 3, and will be directed by will of the American people." 
Goods store. Miss Sanders and M. F. Carpenter, Europeans believe, he said, that 

Information given by Ashby on head of English at University high we have encircled the 'Russian 
Wes Ashby, state conservation 

officer, yesterday gave this as a 
warning to all potential pheasant 
hunters for the current season, 
which starts today and ends Nov. 
20. 

hunting seasons follows: school. sphere of influence with a "ring 
Pbeasant.-Season closes Nov. of power," They are not encour-

10. Shooting hours, 12 noon to 8Q.11lrftl-Season ends Nov. 30. aged by our long delays in acting 
4 p.m. Bag and possession Urn!t, B8J and possession limit, six, on the Marshall plan or in stablliz-
two cocks. Kabbl& _ Season open through Ing our domestic economy. 

Ducks, ceese and waterfowl - ' most of winter, Bag and posses- Since our goals are peace, free-
"Iowa conservation officers 

have ha,d a hard time raising 
enough pheasants to IIlve you a 
season," Ashby declared, "and 
anyone caught hunting without a 
license will be prosecuted. 

Season closes Nov. 19. Shootlrllf sion limit, 10. dom and capitalism, it is in the 
hours, sunrise to one hour before ;~;;,;~~~=======~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~=~~ _____ =================""===:====~ 

Ashby warned that waterfowl 
hunters need a federal stamp in 
addition to a license, The federal 
stamp can be purchased at the 
postofiice. 

Licenses can be purchased in 
Iowa City at the court house (re-

sunset. Bag limit on ducks, four
possession limit, eight. (Only one 
Woodduck allowed). Bag and 
possession limit on geese, lour. 
(Only one Canadian, Hutchins or 
Whitefront allowed.) 

Quail - In Johnson, Iowa and 
Washington counties-season ends 
Dec, 15. Shooting hours, 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Bag and possession 
limit, eight. 

SCO,TLAND 
COMES TO TH~ CAMPUSI 

. ~ , 
Aye, laddie! Arrow has a 8ilhllcy of new m~diwn 
weight Scotch plaid spotts shirts calculated ~o brIghten 
your appearance and your outlook on life. ' 

These carefully tailored sports shirts lIe made' witli 
the same know how that goes into famous Arrow Shi~' 1 
We're "sartin" these spartan urtans will playa part In 

your winter wardrobe onCe· ~u See one . . Come in and. 
see us I10wj , 

._ J 

-- ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS-

IF .YOU LIKE SCOTCH 
PLAID, LAD".~ 

and woo Cloesn't? 

Ha.ve a look at Altow', 
bonny new assortment of 
TARTAN SPORTS SHlRT5. 

Medium weight, warm and 
tugged, these smartly styled 
sporn shirn corne in 12 
differcat duzling plaids. -- -.-.-

:r---; "r"'- iI_~et ' -Sutton ·(fOWft uap S , 

and smooth fitting Ar~w 
eolian OR C'lU'/. sbirtl 

, So IIDcI for ,..., .... ClOpJ' 01 "TIll WMr. ".... a ... .., 01 ti." CIodIlaI" ... ,.... bud, ..ue for _ wIIo 1 .. 10 ... wlItI, i 

lad welL MolHIII CoU ... n.,f., 0"", ....." • Co., lee., NfW 
vtWtr ." ..... - • 

ARROW. SHIRTS: and 'tIES 
,. t .. 

UND.IW, .. I • HANDIC"CJU'~'.:! .sPOI,.. SHllTl. 
I' . I t'e • t IIIIIuj1z " 3.., • .,' .. •• • 5 , r.. . _ : __ 'i. 

, 

'''THERE'S ONLY ONE 
CIGARETTE FOR ME ••• 

MY FAVORITE 
CHESTERFIELD" 

~a.,-~ 
MI55 II!NNETT II AT HBR BBST IN 

aKO RADIO'S CURRENT PICTURB 

"THE WOMAN ON THE BEACH" 

'A\ ALWAYS MILDER 
• BETTER TASTING e COOLER SMOKING 

I 




